
/ AX7 Warren Farmers 
Demand Exclusion 
Of JapLabo re rs 

Committee Is A p u J n t ^ / J i t Grfcat Meadows 
Meeting To Mitke FWotest; Bitter 

Resenti|/int Is Expressed —— • 
Feelings ran high and resentment was bitter last night 

among over 500 Warren County farm folk who filled In-
dependence Township School auditorium 'in Great 
Meadows and vehemently protested against the importa-
tion of Jap farm labor into that section. 

Denouncing officials of the War Relocation Authority, 
who were charged with having broken faith with the people 
of the county by sending in Jap farmers contrary to their 
wishes, and criticizing county and state officials invited 
to the meeting for their absence, many in the audience 
favored taking the law into their own hands to rid the 
county of what some called Hhe yellow peril," but cooler 
heads prevailed and a committee of nine men was ap-
pointed to petition State Senator Harry Runyon to take 
action to have the Jap farjn hands removed. A collection 
was taken to defray expenses of the committee. 

John Rogers Jr. was appointed«® 2—:— J 
chairman of the committee, other 
members being Michael Prystak, Jo-
seph Kasper, Edwin Piasecki, Selden 
Richards, Frank Merrill, Thomas 
Hutchison, Stanley Rogers and Ray-
mond Bolzan. 

"If this committee does not pro-
duce results, then let us take the 
law into our own hands, let's do 
something now and do it quickly," 
one person said amidst cheers and 
shouts, and others spoke in a sim-
ilar vein as the men and women 
gathered in the school auditorium 
appeared to be practically unan i -
mous that there Is no room for any 
Japs in Warren County. 

Dissenting Voice 
There was but one dissenting 

voice, tha t of Mrs. Mary Hulse, 62-
year-old writer of short stories who 
resides in Great Meadows, and al-
though she was jeered and booed, 
she remained on her feet to com-
plete what she had to say and la-
ter rose to defend herself against 
charges leveled against her. 

"We have Germans, Austrians 
and other natives of .countries of 
our enemir«! living pfriong li«i why in 
a - Christian country' should we ob-
ject to Just one of our enemies, a 
Japanese?" she asked. "Among the 
Japanese Are to be found just as 
fine, law abiding citizens as in any 
other nation. This is a Christian 
nation, we all serve one God. He 
does not say we should not love 
our enemlnc " 

Protests Useless, 
Patterson Says 

(U.R) 

the 
PHILADELPHIA, April 12 

—Henry R. Patterson, of H I 
Philadelphia Regional War Relo-
cation Authorit y off ice, said today 
that farmers protesting the em-
ployment of five Jap-Americans 
on a Great Meadows farm in War-
ren County, N. J. are "wasting 
their breath." 

Commenting on the demand of 
the farmers that the WRA remove 
the Jap-American laborers from 
the farm of Edward Kowalick, 
Patterson said, "as long as Kow-
alick will have them the WRA in-
tends to keep the five men on the 
farm." « 
• Patterson said that the farmers 
had ho legal course of action to 
force the removal of the laborers. 
He termed the farmer's prote.* 
"a tempest in a teanot," caused by 
H lo.w-^'stuM^h ''They 
have no basis for tlrelr "protest/' 
he said, "and are constantly 
changing their minds." 

George Yamamoto, Patterson 
disclosed, one of tithe three Ameri-
can farmhands who figured in a 
similar protest in Sussex County, 
Del., last month, is the father of'a 
son who was dratfed into the TJ() 
S. Army. 
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^Fhls remark; did not go well witfT! 
the audience and shouts of "sit' 
down" and stamping of feet fol-' 
lowed. After order was restored/ 

.Mrs. Hulse continued: "Every man 
has a right to liberty and happiness, 
i t is guaranteed to hiht by oirr Con-
stitution. We are doinfe the same 
thing here Hitler did in Europe. 
I signed the petition to keep Jap-
anese out of Great Meadows because 
I was told that 100 are coming in 
with their families. But when I 
found out that bnly one came and 
but five more were to come, I was 
sorry that I signed. The only sin of 
the Jap now here is that he is not 
r citizen of the United States. He 
cannot become a citizen. This coun-
try was founded on the principle of 
liberty for everybody." 

Many replies were hurled at Mrs. 
Hulse, among them being that of 
Miss Mary Bernasky, who has a 
widowed mother and four brothers; 
in the Navy. 

"It's all right for Mrs. Hulse to' 
preach brotherly love," she said.! 
"She Mas no land here and doesn't! 
realize that in a few years we will; 

have several hundred Japs here ' 
When we got into the war, three of.! 
my four brothers enlisted in the 
Navy and we thought that our 
youngest brother would be allowed to 

Continued On Page 12, Col 4 
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Action Demanded 
"So far as Christianity goes, the 

Japs never had one," a man in the 
i audience shouted. "We sent a lot of 
, missionaries to Japan, trying to con-
i vert them, but where are our best 
t missionaries today? In a concentra-

tion camp. We sent our boys across 
! the Pacific to clean up the Jâps, let's 

clean up those who are left behind. 
We should have had some of our 
politicians here to tell them what 
we think of them. But they only 
come around Svhen they need our 
votes."; 

Others rose to demand immediate 
action with such statements as: 
"If we don't get rid of the Japs, 
they will multiply fast," "Let's keep 
them out of Great Meadows"; 
Send them back to California"; 
"They belong in the Jap camp," 
"Let's put them on a freight train 
and ship them out," and others in 
a similar vein. 

Coming in for considerable abuse, 
as many men and n women had 
their say in true "Town Hall" fash-
ion, was Edward ^Kowalick, who, 
it was charged, was the only farmer 
in the county to ask for Jap labor. 

, Among those who attacked him was 
: his cousin, Michael Kowalick: "My 
' name is also Kowalick, but I won't 
, have Japs on my farm," he %aid. 

I t was charged that although the 
\ labors situation on farms in thé 

Great Meadows section is acute, it 
was not such as to warrant import-
ing Japs and that many farmers 
who had farms five and six times 
as large as Kowalick's are getting 
along without such help. 

Legal Steps Urged 
Cautioning against violence and 

urging to settle the dispute in the 
American way, Kenneth Woolf, su-
pervising principal of the Hacketts-
town schools, suggested the ap-
pointment of a committee to ask 
Senator Runyon to take steps to 
remove the Japs from the county. 
. "Personally I wouldn't want to 

1 Ibe in this man Kowalick's shoes," 
j ¡he said. "I don't believe the Japs 
1 j  will get any farther than Kowa-
1 I lick's farm, from what I see here. 

Kowalick has to liv.e with you 
< people, I understand that he tried 
j to get his truck fixed around here 
I land no one would do it. He'll sense 
I how you feel, and if he is a social 

being, will find out. Forget vio-
lence and use social disapproval." 

Another who warned against mob 
violence was R. B. Stevens. Wash-

, •• N6t a cit izen • ~ 
/ Warren W. Sutton, Independence j 
Township committeeman, expressed i 
his disapproval of the bureaucrats j 
at Washington who sent Japs to i 
Warren County. Referring to Yama- J 
moto, he said: "There is no such ' 
person a& a Jap-American. He is 
not a citizen of the United States, 
nor can he become a citizen, since 
he is not acceptable. Must I point 
out that we are at war. The Japs 
proved at Pearl Harbor that they 
are treacherous, tha t they can't be 
trusted. We have war plants in this 
area. Hpw do we know we can 
trust the Japs to be brought here. 
If the situation was reversed, an 
American in Japan would find him-
self in the lowliest concentration 
camp." 

A sailor in the United States 
Navy, one of several servicemen at 
the meeting, who wore several cam-
paign ribbons, rose to say that 
when he comes back home af ter the 
war, he does not want to see Any 
japs around. 

The charge that Henry Patterson, j 
of the War Relocation Authority , 
office in Philadelphia said that Ya-
marnoto was an American citizen 
and later was made to retract this 
statement was made by William 
Cramer, a veteran of the first World 
War and others. 

"Patterson was made to own up 
that Yamainoto was not a citizen, 
af ter telling us that he was, and I 
that he can't be a citlzeh," Cramer i 
said. 

"If he is not a citizen, why was 
he taken out of the concentration 
camp? New Jersey is the fifth war 
producing State in the union and 
Japs in the State are dangerous." 

"What has Patterson got to do 
with New Jersey?" another man 
asked. "John C. Taylor, (State 
superintendent of emergency farm 
labor of the New Jersey Extension 
Service), promised us Yamamoto 
would be removed from here. If 
Taylor can't get him out, wq will. 
Taylor promised he would take him 
away, if we did not want him. Why 
isn't Patterson here? He was in-
vited." 

Still anobher charged that Yama-
moto was brought to Great Mead-
ows to raise celery, a luxury crop. 
"Since When is celery a War neces-
sity?" he asked. 

One speaker accused Kowalick of 
wanting to get rich quick by em-
ploying cheap Jap labor. "I spoke 
to him today and he told him that 
he couldn't, get help, that white 
farm laborers want too much pay," 
this man said. 

No one seemed to know how many 
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MRS. MARY HÜLSE, left, lone dissenter at last night's mass meeting; 
and right, Miss Mary Bernasky, whose four brothers are in the 
scrvice, who took issue with her. 

Warren People 
Make Protest 

Continued From First Page 

stay home and work the farm and 
help my widowed mother. But they 
took him too and now I have to 
work on the farm." 

Showing her calloused hands, Miss 
Bernasky continued: "I, too, would 
like to go into a war plant and 
make some money, but I would ra th-
er work on the farm and do with-
out the money than have Japs work-
ing it. What will my four brothers 
say when they come back and find 
Japs here, what do you say to that, 
Mrs. Hulse?" 

Again rising to her feet, Mrs. 
Hulse replied: "My youngest son, the 
dearest person in the world to me, 
fought in North Africa and was 
shell-shocked. I don't know if he 
will ever fully recover. My only 
nophew, whom I love as much as my 
son, is in the South Pacific, fighting 
the Japs. But don't forget that we 
have American-Japanese in our 
Army, fighting and dying for us." 

ington banker. "Mob violence is 
deplorable in any community, let's 
exhkust all legal steps,", he said. 

Selden Richards, chairman of the 
Independence Township committee, 
said that he was 100 per" cent 
against Japs being brought to the 
township, since that was the wish 
of the people. 

Dr. Frederick Haggerty, a prac-
ticing physician in that section for 
50 years, said tha t it looked to him 
like a one-side story, that the Japs 
are not wanted and asked: "To 
whom are we going to report this 
meeting, so it will have effect?" 

John Rogers Jr., Great Meadows 
farmer, asked: "If this George Ya-
mamoto, who was sent here, was 
investigated by the FBI and is so 
loyal to the United States, why 
are they sending him to new 
ground? Why doesn't the Govern-
ment put him back in California, 
where he managed a 1,500-acre 
farm? The answer is: people there 
don't want him, and we don't want 
him. I t isn't prejudice on our part, 
it's their standard of living and 
cheap labor." 

\ 
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Front row, left to r ight: Frank Merrill, Thomas Hutchison, Stanley Rogers^Raymond Bolzan. Back row: 
John Rogers Jr., Michael Prystak, Joseph Kasper, Edwin Piaseckl, Seiden Richards. , v : ^ 
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¡Farm Revolt Against yapawe 

¡Threatens Violence, m Jersey 

, H H O . i t o r W e ' l l R u n T h ^ m O u t , 

By Seymour Freidm 
m.l?AT MEADOWS, N. J., April 

L u S t they miEht have-ch»ce 
to start anew ^ f e ^ r e n 

C o u n t y I^ekeiT their ha 6s and 

rased farmers tnreateucu. 
them ( off ™»h shoteuns, « 

" i T ^ K o w a l i c k ,  twenty-three-

' « S S 1 } ^ » ! 
fertilizer burned down n myste^ 
i r i 0 us fashion last night causing 

multuous meeting at the 

I " . * » Moeatlon Author-gated the war tv l r o m 

t^ap^Gila^Bivcr Relocation Center, 

Rivew! ArteT^^ 

T ^ ^ e wanted them to work 

Every1 onfe. including Mr. Kowa-1 Every u»c, a n e s e assailed 

f J d W W , y tha- . the* Primary 

T / T h e y °e ! t t h l t t i e Japanese 
w o u l ^ n time, undersell them and 

3 M ^ i 
So « r i ^ s a 
lout asking every one how they] 

'"The Japanese, four of ^ a r -
rived only two days ago, agreed 
with George Yamamoto, who has 

here four weeks, that tne 
community sentiment 
'been sounded out before they en-1 

t e Although none of the Japanesel 
L a s born iri the United States 
They maintained that they wanted 
to prove their loyalty by co-op-
era ting in a government program. 
They came to Great Meadows, they | 
(Continued on yage il.coUm^ 
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Threaten to "Run Them Out" 
"They're good hands," said Mr. 

Kowalick. 
Men and women with sons ill 

the services' were all for going 
r ight out to the Kowalick fa rm 
and driving the Japanese off im-
mediately. 

"eGt them the hell out or we'll 
run them out," said Mrs. Mary 
Bernarsky, whose husband and 
four brothers are in the armed 
forces. 

Last n ight Great Meadows 
seethed with more activity t han 
the hamle t has ever knowri. In 
Andrew Nykun's general store a 
sign was placed in the window: 
"Meeting about Jap laborers."-
Farmers in outlying districts were 
told by telephone to show up. 

The fa rmers admit ted tha t a 
"secret commit tee" of 300 had been 
organized to take care of the prob-
lem if legal means failed. A sign 
with the words. "To Litt le Tokio, 
One Mile" pointed toward the 
forked road leading to the Kowa-
lick fa rm. 

Family Is Ostracized 
John Rogers jr., who said he 

sent telegrams to many New Jer -
sey Legislators and to Governor 
Wal ter E. Edge in the nanw of the 
rest of the community, saia t ha t if 
" the government won't help us, 
then the committee will take ac 
t ion." , , 

Members of the coipmittee ap-
parent ly had already made them-
selves felt . Mr. Kowalick received 
several telephone calls tell ing h im 
to "get r id of t hem Japs if you 
know what 's good for you." 

In addit ion to the threats, Mr. 
Kowalick and his fami ly were the 
targets of del iberate ostracism, 
which can be very deadly in a 
place l i ke , Grea t Meadows. Not 
only did his neighbors refuse to 
talk to him, but when he sought to 
have a t ruck repaired, he was told 
to get one of the Japanese to do 
the job. 

Only one voice in Great Mead-
ows was raised in defense of the 
Japanese. Mrs. Mary Helze, sixty-
hree years old, who said she is a 
r i ter and rents a house here, 
ged the farmers to t rea t the 
lanese "with t rue Christ ian 
i ' 

the meeting Mrs. Holze tried 
tiphaslz^e t ha t point, but met 

catcal ls and Jeers** "We'U 
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show them love with shotguns, ' 
shouted a dairy farmer . • 
| The Rev. Ignat ius Bombenek, 

pastoj' of the Roman Catholic 
Church of St. Peter and Paul, said 
tha t he had no personal animosity 
againkt the Japanese on the 
Kowajick fa rm. Nevertheless, he 
added> " the communi ty feelings 
must be served if bloodshed is to 
be avoided." 

Sonle of the cooler heads in 
the community, who feared the 
"se cret commit tee" might pro-
ceed with actual violence, pre-
vailed upon the fa rmers to ap -
point a committee of n ine to see 
their Representat ives in the New 
Jersey'Legislature and to arrange 
for an,appointment with Governor 
Edge. 

Despite the promise to re f ra in 
f rom manhandl ing the Japanese, 
there were dark mut ter ings in 
this vicinity all day today on what 
Would be done if the men didn' t 
leave in ft hurry . 

Mr. Kowalick acquired the J a p -
anese evacuees a f te r he cast about 

mmsftSFfi 
? s o o f / o b ^ ' i V1 v n l d 0 8 

beaten fa rm t h e "« tH ie r -

prove by workino- iT W a n t ed to 
decently that we^ouM b p ^ 
^ the community, w e d i d n > ? it e d' * 

chance, i t was i J L * « 1 fc h a v e 

Kitadawa, T. M u f i i i L t ^ 
Midmura, had afl ^  a n d T e d 

California befnvi ?, n f a r m e " in 
^ d been engaged ih6 t h h t T h e y 

muck farmini? «ii H ,h l s t y p e o i 
added. g a 1 1 t h e l r 1Jves, he 11" S U t u a u . v » 

He sought aid f rom various county, 
state and Federal agencies and 
subsequently. was notif ied by the 
W. R. A. he could employ the J a p -
anese if he wanted them. 

Harold S. Fistere, W. R. A. sur 

pervisor in the middle At lant ic 
states, said tha t if the evacuees 
wanted to stay " they are entirely 
within thei r r ights to do so." H§ 
pointed out t ha t local, s ta te and 
Federal laws insured the safety of 
the men. 

Mr. Fistere said t ha t the a r -
rangements made between the 
Japanese and Mr. Kowalick "was 
entirely one between the individ-
uals and the W. R. A. has no legal 
r ight to change the ar rangement . 

The Japanese sent to Great 
Meadows, said Mr. Fistere, had 
been thoroughly investigated be-
fore they were permit ted to leave 
the Arizona camp. He observed 
tha t a t a t ime when food produc-
tion is so necessary, "opposition to 
gett ing workers on land can hard ly 
be considered in the nat ional in -
terest." 

"Broadway Rhythm*' 
A scrccn musical, based oil Jerome Kern's and Oscar 
Hammcrstein's "Very Warm for May", with additional 
songs old and nfcw, opens today at the Capitol under 
the title "Broadway Rhythm." Among those in the 
reviewing stand today will be critic' Howard Barnes 
whose review will appear in 

Tomorrow's New York Herald Tribune 



MO ea&rw i ' a b d y ' ^ ^ l f ^ i f r , 
¿with a vley Iq^eJocating uer 

I v 5 i ? n t l y a i t e r t h e Var. 
They were to farril thir ty acre 

M Mr. Kowalick's land,: for whicl 
he provided the sifted: -After the 
crop was harvested they were sup-
£ J ° i a r e , . o n 4 5 0-50 basii 
with Mr. Kowalick. - / 

R A ' d I d n' f c d 0 a very 
J ° o d Job," said Mr. Yamamoto, as 
J6 put tered around the weather-
beaten fa rm building he and his 
f r iends shared. "We ,wanted to 
prove by working hard and living 
decently t ha t we could be accepted 
Jy the community. We didn't have 

Sa n, c e- J t w a s useless to come " 
Mr. Yamamoto said he and the 

others, Eddie Taniguchi, Prank 
Kitadawa, T. Matsumoto and Ted 
Midmura, had all been farmers in 
California before the war. Thev 
had been engaged in this type of 
muck farming all their- l ives, he 
added. < \ •• • 

Threaten to "Run Them Out" 
"They'i-e good hands," said Mr 

Kowalick. j 
f Men and women with sons in ' 
i f® services were all for goin* 
r ight out to the Kowalick fa rm 

m e d i a l J a P a n e S e off 

t h e m t h e h e l 1 o u t or we'll 
run them out," said Mrs. Mary 

Whose h u s b a n d and 
forces e r S a r C l n t h e a r m e d 

s e i f t S i S l f P G r e a t Meadows 
t h e h L l W m ° r e a c t l v l f cy ^ a n 
the hamlet has ever known, i n 
Andrew Nykun's general store 

dates got 90.7 per cent'of'the vote in 
russia and 90.9 per cent in t h . r ? , 7 

were eranfrrt «« w« , t h e Petitions 
tinn £ t , N o v - 1 a n d formal annexa-tion took place on Nov. 3. *""iexa-

t h J h f f f  S 6 e m S n° p a r t l ^ l a r reason to doubt 
f h ! M 6S ° r e v e n t h e technical purity of 

Russia to bP , ? r e S r a b I y sympathetic with 25? 

Hi lerilm  S V S "  t o t h e ^ o f 
t i l l ] , , W a r a n d the Working Class" 
f ' f ^ o g n i z e s the importance of the las! 
factor. This explains, it says, the pro S n l f 

Viet offer to consider pectiflcations of the 

, » S I 

•S2LE? , P^ced. lp the window. 
ing our law courts of di® 

What the Governor f 
the type of legal action 
suit." This is the kiri 
brought against a corpt 
In the hope of getting rf 
a "nuisance" settlement 
Mr. Dewey pointed out 
accompanying his actio! 
of baseless suits has grd 
by many unethical pra<j 
asserted, many suits 4 
were brought, not in thi 
poration or of its stockl 
to obtain money for pi 
who had no interest iij 
its stockholders. All too; 

said he, in secret settle 
offs for silence"—which 
1ects of common suspic 

The first of the twd 
that a stockholder sui t ! 
if the stockholder is ai 
the time of the trari 
which he complains. TJ 

" romr - f t i h e l a w '  t h e Governor! 
j p r a c c fike u i c h t i ^ i t a « ^ » , , 
$ m g r . did his neighbors refuse 

talk to him, but when he sought to 
have a truck repaired, he was told 
to get one of the Japanese to do 
the job. 

Only one voice in Great Mead-
ows was raised in defense of the 
Japanese. Mrs. Mary Helze, sixty-
three years old, who said she is a 
writer' and rents a hopse 
urged the farmers to t reat 

here, 
the 

"with t rue Christ ian Japanese 
love." 

At the meeting Mrs. Holze tried 
to emphasize that point, but met 
with catcalls and Jeers. "We'll 
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Protests Force Japanese Evacuees to Leave Jersey Farm) 
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is sign on Route 6 points in the direction ofthe r, rc^S^TZ^Z^T^ard Kou,alL"onZho^ 
land fiv* American-born Japanese had been placed by the War Relocation Authority 

"i ! : 77" -w. 
... <L- <2 J . . # , » , ' , . 1' Hé'ràld Tribune—:Wurman Tf lo continued protests from neighboring farmers and touispeople the five Japanese farm-

£ F L P a r * ! ° T , r " T £ f m r -
 Le,t to right are Edward Kòualick, owner of the farm, "and f « Edd,e TamguchL Frank Kttadau>a,Ted Midmura, George YaiLmoto and T. Mat sumo to

Farm Revolt 



Act to Ban 
Jap Labor 

Great Meadows Farmers 
Form Secret 

Committee 
Srccial to Newark News. 

GREAT MEADOWS — Muckland 
farmers ' opposition to importation 
of Japanese-American labor to 
work on the Edward Kowalick 
farm has brought formation of a 
secret and self-styled "reception 
committee" dedicated to keeping the 
Japs out. 
Tills became known during the 

week-end when Kowalick received 
an anonymous phone call warning 
him to abandon his plans to keep 
one J?»",ncse-Amerlcan at work and 
receive five others this week from 
a relocation camp In Arizona. 

The farmers in the area already 
have expressed strong opposition to 
the employment of the Japs, but the 
Wnr Relocation Authority is con-
tinuing plans to place them on 
Kowniick'n farm. 

Trlls of Meeting 
Ef for ts to learn details of the 

Co uiought from John 
Rogers Jr. of TownSbury an ex-
planation that between 250 and 300 
men attended a meeting Friday 
which he said "was like a secret 
meeting." Rogers said he thought 
it was "not wise" to mention the 
name of the chairman and other 
speakers. Ho indicated the duties 
of the committee were loosely de-
fined, but all those present, he said, 
voted "to keep up the f ight to keep 
the Japs out." 

Rogers said the meeting was 
spontaneous, word that it was to be 
held having been passed about the 
community only about an hour be-
fore it was held. 

Residents reported seeing a large 
group of men gathering Friday 
night in (he mile-long lane that 
leads to the Kowalick farm. They 
were said to have gathered there 
in anticipation of Kowalick'» re-
turn from Philadelphia with hW 
new workers, but when Ko'walick 
appeared he was alone. Rogers 
paid he did not know if these were 
the same men who attended the 

• meeting, as he had no way of know-
ing where the men went a f ter they 
left the meeting. 

Over the week-end a large sign. 
In heavy red letters bearing the in-; 

i scription, "Little Tokio, 1 Mile,"; 
J appeared along Route 6, opposite! 
: the post office box indicating the. 
I entrance to the road leading to the! 

Kowalick farm. Rogers said he had 
seen it and another reading "To: 
Jap Colony," but did not know who, 

j' «rected them. 
I Rogers, who said he was spokes-j 
i man for a large group of farmers,] 

asserted that their chief concern is 
that the Japanese-Americans will 
sell their vegetables at prices lower 
than those demanded by other 
growers. He denied opposition was 
based on prejudice or emotion; 

Fear Permanency 
Rogers also said the farmers 

believed that Henry Patterson of 
the Philadelphia office of the WRA 
had misrepresented the situation. 
Patterson said at a meeting here 
April 1 that the new workers would 
return to the relocation center at 
the end of the season, but a state-
ment from the WRA office In 
Washington indicated that the 
Japanese now on Kowalick'a farm 
intended to bring his family here, 
Rogers said. 

Rogers also said that it was 
not clearly understood until last 
Wednesday night that this Japa-
nese, George Yamamoto, is not an 
American citizen. Rogers men-
tioned that Patterson admitted to 
townshin committeemen in Central 
School that Yamamoto was born in 
Japan a;nd therefore was denied 
citizenship under existing laws. 
Patterson made it clear, however, 
that Yamamoto, like others which 
are being relocated, has been 
thoroughly investigated and found 
to be loyal. 

Public Meeting Tomorrow 
Patterson has been Invited, 

Rogers said, to attend another mass 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 in 
Central School. This meeting, ac-
cording to Rogers, has been called 
by township committeemen of In-
dependence, Liberty, Allamuchy and 
Hope. It will be open to the public. 

Kowalick was not available for 
comment yesterday, but his mother, 
Mrs. John Kowalick, said she did 
net think he had altered his plans, 
Yamamoto said he will remain as, 
'ong as Kowalick wants him to. 

Meanwhile, the situation is vir-* 
tually the solo topic of conversation* 
in this vicinity and excitement con-
tinues to mount, with arrival of the 
of her five Japanese-Americans ex-' 
pected any day. 

TO <-> 



arm nanas nre 
as Community Seethes 
By United Press 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 13—Edward Kowalick, fear-
ing further trouble after a shed on his farm burned mysteri-
ously, agreed to peld to public protest today and discharge five 
Japanese-jArtfeiiican laborers he had acquired as "share-croppers" 
thru the War Relocation Authority. 

The 
2>-ysHr-old farmer, who lives ^ 

with his wife, daughter and mother, 
said "we can't fsUepjf l igh ts worrying 
about what is going to happen next. 
If It were only myself to worry about 
I wouldn't give up'." 

Sentiment of thp Japanese was ex-
pressed by George Yamamoto. • 

"We don't want to stay and cause 
any trouble for Eddie (Kowalick.) If 
he is gping to have his buildings 
burned, we don't want to be responsible 
for It." 

Farmer to Oust Five Japanese Laborers 
Over Protest in Jersey to WRA Program 

*thN$— 

1'ROTEST MEETING HELD 
A contract between Kowalick and the 

Japanese was negotiated with WRA 
aid. and in effect set the workers up 
on the farm as "share-croppers." They 
were to farm 30 acres, for which Kow- ' 
alick was to furnish seed. After the 
crop was harvested they were to reap 
half of the harvest. 

"They're good workers," Kowalick 
said. "I don't know where I 'm going 
to get any more hands." 

Four of the Japanese, from the re- i 
location at Rivers, Ariz., arrived three 
days ago. Tuesday night, farmers in; 
the community, called together by; 
Bigns in the general store and 'phone] 
calls, held an indignation meeting. 

They formed a committee of 300 and 
announced that if the Japanese work-
ers were not moved from the area, the 
committee would take action. 

While the meeting was in progress 
a shed on Kowalick's place caught f ire 
and burned to the ground. 

SEEKS NEW PLACEMENT 
"Maybe I don't know exactly who did 

It," Kowalick said, "but I know who, 
was behind it. If they stoop so low as 
to put over a sneak attack like this, I 
give up." 

Shortly after the shed burned, the 
farmer said he received an anonymous 
telephone call. 

"Get rid of them Japs If you know 
what's good for -you," a voice said. 

Henry Patterson, of the WRA re-
gional office in Philadelphia, when ad-
vised of developments, said "WRA no 
longer will insist that the Japanese re-
main, and we'll try to place them some-
place. else." . . . ..../'. 

Special to T H E N E W ? O R K T I M E S . 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
12—Yielding to public protest over 
his employment of f ive Japanese-
American laborers supplied by the 
War Relocation Authori ty, Edward 
Kowalick, 23-year-old fa rmer here, 
agreed today to dismiss the work-

iers by Saturday. 
Mr. Kowalick disclosed tha t f i re 

had been set to a shed on his prop-
er ty last night, causing $800 dam-

! age. The blaze was discovered dur-
j ing a mass meet ing called by 
townspeople and t ruck fa rmers to 
urge the removal of the Japanese. 

"That f i re was planned," Mr. 
Kowalick charged. "I can get the 
proof, and as soon as things cool 
down, I will. Those Japanese were 
good workers, but I 'm get t ing rid 
of them because I 've had enough 
trouble to last me." 

The young fa rmer declared tha t 
the Japanese no longer wanted to 
s tay on his fa rm. "They feel the 
same way I do about i t—we jus t 
don't wan t any more trouble," he 
said. 

1 The Kowalick fa rm was visited 
today by Recorder Thomas Hutchi-
son, who was delegated to t ry to 
persuade i ts owner tha t i t would 
be best for him to send the Japa 
nese away. After, learning tha t it 
was the beleagured fa rmer 's twen-
ty-third birthday, Mr. Hutchison 
asked, "Why don't you jus t give 
yourse l f ' a l itt le bir thday present 
and f i re the five m e n ? " 

Mr. Kowalick f inal ly agreed and 
got in touch with Henry C. Pa t -
terson of the WRA,'s Philadelphia 
branch, who had brought four of 
the f ive workers here Monday a f t -
er the f i rs t had arr ived a few days 
earlier. Mr. Pat terson is scheduled 

to come to the fa rm tomorrow. 
In New oYrk, Harold S. Fistere, 

WRA supervisor in the Middle At-
lantic States, said the Japanese 
could be removed only with their 
own consent. "The laws of the 
county, State and nat ion exist to 
insure their safety," he asserted. 

None of the Japanese is an 
American citizen, according to Mr. 
Fistere. He explained however, 
tha t aliens were permit ted to 
leave relocation centers only a f te r 
thorough investigation of their 
background. 

TRENTON, N. J., April 12 <&)— 
Warren County Assemblyman C. 
Leslie Hudson said today he was 
considering legislation tha t would 
"discourage the sett lement of Jap-! 
anese-Americans in New Jersèy." 

Commenting on the War Reloca-
tion Author i ty 's action in sending 
five Japanese-Américans to War-; 
ren County as f a rm helpers, Mr., 
Hudson said: 

"I think the Federal Government; 
all wrong in t ry ing to spread 

these people all over thé country,; 
and the people of my section of 
the State seem to think the same 
way. They don't wan t the Federal 
Government to s t a r t sett l ing them, 
here." ' j 

Mr. Hudson's opposition to the' 
Japanese - Americans apparent ly 
was based on a fear the new-, 
comers would sett le down, eventu-; 
ally become land holders and of-: 
fer "disastrous competit ion" to 
the fa rmers already in the area. 
The Assemblyman, a Republican, 
asserted he would study legislation 
enacted in some fa r Western 
States in an ef for t to restr ic t the 
holding of agr icul tural land by 
Asiatics. i 
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Hi ny of the 19 were American] 
plajjies lost in/ UML  main heavy blow) r. 'ittifier ' 
iwfo Hunguiry v a l not specified. ' i 
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Edge BacL 
Ban on Japs 

Tells Warren Farmers, 'I 
Don't Blame You/ 
Praises Food Plan 

Trenton Bureau. 
TRENTON — Governor Edge to-

day told a delegation of Great 
Meadows mnckland farmers 'T 
guess I don't blame you" for their 
att i tude against Japanese farm 
laborers. 

The farmers, who had watched 
five Japanese leave Great Meadows 
yesterday a f ter several days of in-
dignant protests against them, 
visited the Gqvernor to ask his aid 
against any more Jap labor being 
sent to their community. 

The Governor told them: 
"If you don't want them I am sure 

you don't have to have them. I 
guess I don't blame you. I 'm glad 
your spokesman has given assur-
ance that through co-operative ef-
fort there will be no diminution of 
fa rm products in your neighbor-
hood." 

Seek American Workers 
This last referred to the group's 

promise to help replace the five 
Japanese who left yesterday f rom 
the farm of Edward Kowalick. The 
group will seek workers who are 
Americans. The Japs were aliens 
born in Japan and Unable by law 
to be naturalized here. 

Meanwhile, at Great Meadows 
itself the departure of the Japs was 
followed by a common resolve: 
"Now let's get back to work." 

Much energy had been expended 
the last two weeks in the f ight to 
oust the Japanese. 

Wet, cold weather has been 
against muckland farmers this 
Spring, but with warmer days in 
prospect all now are eager to pre-
pare beds so onion seW and lettuce 
plants can be put into the ground 
without delay. Already, the season 
is two weeks late. 

Watch Japs Go 
A small group of citizens gathered 

yesterday afternoon at the post of-
fice corner to watch the departure 
of the Japanese. They wanted to 
be sure WRA carried out its prom-
ise to take the unwanted workers 
out of the community. 

In the group was round-faced, 
affable Charlie Yee, young natural-
ized Chinese, who raises Oriental 
vegetables for the New York res-
taurant t rade near the village. Yee 
has taken no par t in the ant i -Japa-
nese discussions or meetings, but 
watched the Japs depart because 
he happened to be in the vicinity. 
His neighbors have long since ac-
cepted nim as a fr iend. 

Members of the group which vis-
ited £7dge today told him ' they 
thought WRA had practiced decep-
tion in its e f for ts to place the Japa-
nese here. The said the community 
,was f i rst given the impression the 
workers would remain only until 
Fall, and then return to their camp, 
but a statement f rom the Washing-
t o n off ice of WRA later made it 
I plain that Japanese released frorft, 
^relocation centers were seeking per-j 
(manent locations for their families.) 

The committee also holds that ! 
people were informed some, If not) 
all, of the workers assigned to the ' 
Kowalick fa rm would be citizens 
born in this country, but later 
learned all f ive w rm 
Jannf r%" 

»tMv. r i 
Tap r. anners 
(Continued f rom Fi rs t Page) 

had emphasized the point, however, 
that all Japanese Sent here were 
loyal with American idealogieS. 

Obviously disturbed by charged of 
misrepresentation, Harold S. Fis-
tére, supervisor of the Middle At-
lantic Area office of WRA in New 
York, asked foi: a chance to ac-
company the committee before thé 
Governor and defend thé authori ty 
against the charges. Mis request 
was denied, and the committee ad-
vised him to seek his own appoint-
ment with the Governor. 

Although the committee is most 
concerned about keeping alien Jap-
anese out of this area, there was 
some consideration yesterday of a 
proposal that it take a stand re-
questing they be kept out of New 
Jersey altogether. 

.Evidently, the hearty reception 
Kowalick received at a birthday 
party in his honor Wednesday night 
m Great Me&dows Inn, had regis-
tered and he gave the impression of 
a man wanting to be neighborly and 
forget the whole thing, if others 
would do the samé. 

Still Needs Help 
"But I still need help, and need it 

bad," continued Kowalick. "That's 
Serious, and the committee is going 
to try to see what it can do to get 
high school help for me." 

Kowalick now has only eight per-
sons besides himself t o , work the 
muckland. He needs a t least 15 this 
séason. The farm, Inherited f rom 
his father, has 600 acres, of which 
10(1 are muckland and 500 upland. 
At one t ime the fa rm had a 100-
herd dairy fa rm also and supported 
126 people. i 

^ m 

IFarm Protest 
Over Japanese 
Tells Delegation Opposing 

the Use of Evacuees, *I 
Guess I Don't tflameYo 

ji  Special to the Herald ifitMine 

TRENTON, N. J., April 14.—A 
delegation of farmers from Great 
Meadows, N. J., In Warren County, 
told Governor Walter E. Edge to 
day about their objections to the 
use of Japanese evacuees as farm 
hands and the Governor sympa-
thized with them saying: "I guess 
I don't blame you." 

The opposition of the farmers to 
the Japanese resulted yesterday in 
the departure of five evacuees from 
the farm of Edward Kowalick, 
who agreed to take them when the 
War Relocation Authority said he 
could employ the men if he wanted 
to use Japanese labor. The evacu-
ees had all been investigated be-
fore they were permitted to leave 
the Gila River Relocation Center 
at Rivers, Ariz. All had' been born 
in Japan. 

Discussing a statement made by 
Thomas Hutchison, of Vienna, 
N. J., who said other farmers 
would pitch In and help Mr. Ko-
walick if he were short-handed, 
Governor Edge said: 

"I am glad your spokesman has 
given assurance and guaranteed 
through co-operative effort that 
there will be no diminution of 

I  farm products In your neighbor-
hood." 

The Japanese were taken from 
the Kowalick farm by officials of 
the W. R. A. to Philadelphia. They 
will remain in Philadelphia a few 
days to ascertain if another com-
munity will accept them. 

M m 



WRA Takes Men Away to End 

the Threat of Violence Over . 

Hiring Laborers From West 

S p e c i a l t o THK N E W YORK T I M E S . 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J.̂  
April 13—The th reat of violence to 
the five Japanese who w e r e n g a c e j 
on th« t r u c kf

S m her o^ Edward 

AUTOO  tV WT/ removed this a f t e r, 
LEKES-TATIVES of  the 

F e d e r a l a i e i c y P^KED  the f a rm 
w o r k r f 7 b > f o Automobiles and took 
them to Philadelphia. KRTWAL . 

Pressure app l le l on Mr. Kowai 
>PU h i f e i £ v w V c o u n ty a g r a' : 

Hans w h U J r W the five new-; 
c lmJrs w U l the open ing wedge. 
or an in fb x of Japanese fa rmers 

who would offeV disastrous compe-, 
t i t ion to e s t a W e d Agriculturists 
r^uPPH him Vel terday to request. 
t it ion to e s t a w w ^ f ; 
induced him yesterday to request 
the WRA to* take them off his 
ihands! There ta lk of running 
'the Japanese ou t .o f the county 
with shotguns « f e T " ! S?0

a y
a

n S d 
a f i re did $80</damage to a snea 
on the Kowalick fa rm. Mr. Kowal-
i c k c h a r g e d tha t the f i re was! 

^ T h " " unwant id Workers were re-

J vh e d today M f V a ^ s o n 

» v E 
jpnlpervisor 

¡their charges elsewhei*. 1 _ _  ̂ a.a. ^ , i iQe i r 
c W IlVW» 
*î>*a sf reported to 
: f r « / s o r r y about 

Edge Receives 
Farm Protest 
Oyer Japanese 
Tells Delegation Opposing 

the Use of Evacuees, 4I 
Guess I Don't BlameYou' 

Mr. Pat terson 
have said: "We f r « / s o r r y 
Sfe whole thing, and did not real-
ise that it would raise such a 
furor . " The Japanese expressed a 
ximilar sentiment» * I  J  . 

Mr Fistere ^ p A / e d f n c e r n j 
about s ta tements Aads last n i g h t 
by Mr. Kowalick, who t | M ™em 
bers of the citizens', c imAi t tee or-
ganized Tuesday n l t h \ i n d mem-
bers of the Indeofn^enh l and Lib 
erty Township Commit tees, t ha t 
the Japanese laborer had been 
placed with him untfer ^ r e p r e -
sentat ion by WRA of fUi l ls . He 

A S Ä e committees an 

nounced today they had made an 
appointment with Gov. Wal ter E. 
Edee for tomorrow morning at 10 
o-cfock to confer on «teps to pre-
vent the placing of Japanese 
laborers anywhere in New Jersey. 

Af ter the meeting last night, , 
toe members of the commi t t ed , 
held an impromtu bir today p a r t v 
fo i Mr. Kowalick, wno was 
years old yesterday, and p r e s e n t ^ 

* nnc"°f armer * was reinstafed ^n 
the good graces c»f his neighbors. 

Sprclal to the Herald Tribune 

TRENTON, N. J., April 14.--A 
delegation of farmers from Great 
Meadows, N. J„ in Warren County, 
told Governor Walter E. Edge to-
day about their objections to the 
•fee of Japanese evacuees as farm 
hands and the Governor sympa-
thized with them saying: "I guess 
I don't blame you." 

The opposition of the farmers to 
the Japanese resulted yesterday in 
the departure of five evacuees from 
the fai^m of Edward Kowalick,] 
who agreed to take them when the? 
War Relocation Authority said he' 
could employ the men if he wanted 
to use Japanese labor. The evacu-; 
ees had all been investigated be-
fore they were permitted to leave 
the Gila River Relocation penter. 
at Rivers, Ariz. All had been born, 
in Japan. 

Discussing a statement made by 
Thomas Hutchison, of Vienna, 
N. J., who said other farmers 
Would pitch in and help Mr. Ko-
walick. if he were short-handed, 
Governor Edge said: 
• "I am glad your spokesman has 
given assurance and guaranteed 
through co-operative effort that 
there will be no diminution of 
farm products in your neighbor-
hood." 
I The Japanese were taken from 
the Kowalick farm by officials of 
the W. R. A. to Philadelphia. They 
will remain in Philadelphia a few 
flays to ascertain if another ,com-
taunity will accept them.. 

5 JAPANESE LEAYE 
JERSEY FARM JOBS 

WRA Takes Men Away to End 

the Threat of Violence Over 

Hiring Laborers From West 

Special to THK N E W YORK T I M E S . 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., 
April 13—The threat of violence to 
the five Japanese who were placed 
on the t ruck fa rm here of Edward 
Kowalick by the War Relocation 
Authori ty was removed this a f ter -
noon when representat ives of the 
Federal agency packed the fa rm 
workrs into automobiles and took 
them to Philadelphia. 

Pressure applied on Mr. Kowal-
ick by fellow Warren County agra-
rians, who feared the five new-
comers were the opening wedge 
for an inf lux of Japanese fa rmers 
who would of fer disastrous compe-
tition to established agriculturists, 
induced him yesterday to request 
the WRA to take them off his 
hands. There was ta lk of running 
the Japanese out of the county 
with shotguns, and Tuesday night 
a f i re did $800 damage to a shed 
on the Kowalick fa rm. Mr. Kowal-
ick charged tha t the f i re was 
"planned." 

The unwanted workers were re-
moved today under the personal 
supervision of Henry Patterson, 
head of the Philadelphia office of 
the WRA, and Harold S* Fistere, 
supervisor of the agency in thé 
Middle Atlantic States, who indi-
cated that they might t ry to place 
their charges elsewhere. 

Mr. Pat terson was reported to 
have said: "We are sorry about 
the whole thing, and did not real-
ize that it would raise such a 
furor . " The Japanese expressed a 
similar sentiment. 

Mr. Fistere expressed concern 
about s tatements made last n ight 
by Mr. Kowalick, who told mem-
bers of the citizens' committee or-
ganized Tuesday n ight and mem-
bers of the Independence and Lib-
erty Township committees, tha t 
the Japanese laborer had been 
placed with him under misrepre-
sentation by WRA officials. He 
said he had been informed that all 
the men were American-born of 
Japanese parentage and were 
American citizens, but when they 
arrived here, he said he learned 
that only one of the f ive was 
American-born. 

Members of the committees an-
nounced today they had made an 
appointment with Gov. Wal ter E. 
Edge for tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock to confer on steps to pre-
vent toe placing of Japanese 
laborers anywhere in New Jersey. 

Af ter the meeting last night, 
toe members of the committee-» 
held an impromtu bir thday par ty 
for Mr. Kowalick, wno was 23 
years old yesterday, and presented 
a box of cigars to him. Thus the 
young fa rmer was reinstated in 
the good graces of his neighbors. 



N E W YORK H E R A L D T R I B U N E , 

Jersey County 
Expected to Li 
Japanese B 
War Relocation Official 

Says Citizens' Fears 
Have Been Overcome 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
6.—Henry C. Patterson, chief 
of the Philadelphia office of the 
War Relocation Authority, said 
today he has been assured by "in-
telligent, responsible" citizens of 
Warren County that opposition to 
the settlement of Japanese farm-
ers in the county would be over-
¡come. 
! Last Saturday, at a mass meet 
ing here, 100 residents of the; 
county voted for the removal of] 
George Yamamoto, an American^ 
¡born farmer of Japanese ancestry 
'settled here by W. R. A. as a ten-j 
ant farmer, and voted opposition' 
to the proposed settlement here] 
of five other Japanese. j 
f Mr. Patterson conferred las« 
hight with township committees 
here and said the relocation pro-3 
gram was "licked in New Jersey's 
if the opposition continued. To4 
day he said in a statement issuedj 
In Philadelphia: "Many of th 
people of the county are still coo! 
toward the idea of moving i: 
'Japanese-Americans to meet 
critical farm-labor shortage, bu 

today I received assurance from' 
clergymen, a justice of the peacef 
and otheryrestfoilsible persons that 
there womaf bp no Interference 
with o^mvgz^m." 

Mr. tfatferson said that the ac-
ticm agaimsf Mr. Yamamoto had 
beenT'dueAo "hysterical talk", and 
added: ' [ believe my conversa-
tions wit l the people there and a 
meeting Bield last evening have 
done much to calm their fears. 
There is still some opposition, but 
the great majority is reconciled to 
the program." 

5 U . S . - J a p s G e t J o b s 

O n P h i l a . A 
JLDQ Five Japanese-American labor. 

farm jobs near Great Meadows, N. J., a week 
Ration have been relocated in this area, but 

,be disclose 

F j n m n 
m In ei) 

j f ^ T L ^ ] 

i  V / n / w v 
U.S.-BQrn Japs, 

Ousted in N. J-., 

Get New Jobs 
New jobs have been found for 

the five Japanese-American labor-
ers who tfere force&^ut of farm 
jobs in Mew Jerse^/ast week by 
neighbc^hoffd/»insure. 

lA/Mx Th the new jobs 
will not be regaled until the men 
have been aflfepted into the new 
community, henry C. Patterson, 
regional dirfctor for the War Re-
location Authority, said yester-
day. 
In Temporary Quarters 

Temporarily, the men, who 
were brought here from the West 
¡Coast, are staying at "Friendship 
House," a hostel at 3228 Chestnut 
st., supported by the Philadelphia 
Federation of Churches, the Citi-[ 
zens Co-operating Committee andj 
the Women's International League^ 
for Peace and Freedom. j 

| The men were removed from] 
:the farm of George Kowalick, 
near Great Meadows, N. J., when; 
400 Warren county farmers pro-
tested against their presence ana 
threatened Kowalick. Patterson 
said, they will go to their newj 
¡jobs in about a week. ' 
I Housing of the Japanese-Amer-
ficarts at the Chestnut st. hostel 
! provoked a protest yesterday 
from a group of neighborhood 
women, who said they planned to 
circulate a petition calling for, 
their removal. Program Called "Menace" 

At Washington yesterday, a let-
ter to Secretary Ickes from Rep. 
J. Parnell Thomas (R., N. J.) 
stated that the War Relocation 
Authority's program of resettling 
Japanese- in this country "has 
now become a menace to the se-
curity of life and property, both 
of Americans and Japanese." 

Thomas, a member of the Dies 
committee investigating un-Amer-
ican activities, referred to the 
Great Meadows disturbance and 
contended that the program "has 
gone far beyond the state of silly 
coddling and social experiment-
ing" • , • '1 

rom 
public indig-

r location will not 
Intil they have been 

accepted fa their new commu-
nity, HenmrC. Patterson, regional 
director  Tor. the War Relocation 
Authority, announced yesterday. 

Meanwhile, the establishment of 
a temporary hostel on Chestnut 
st. near 32d, for the Japanese eva-
cuees was causing some unrest in 
the section, with two residents pre-
paring a petition calling for the 
removal of the Japs. 

ASSAILS RELOCATION 
Miss Clara Campbell, who with 

her % sister, Loretto, lives at 3252 
Chestnut St., declared yesterday 
that : "Our people interned in the 
occupied countries are not allowed 
to be relocated and we can't see 
why these Japanese should be 
treated with kid gloves." 

The hostel, a four-story dwelling, 
is being supported by the Phila-
delphia Federation of Churches, 
the Citizens Co-Operating Com-
mittee, and the Woman's Inter-
national League for Peace and 
Freedom, according to,Miss Emma 
Cadbury, directress of the place. 

ON NEW JOBS IN WEEK 

Mr. Patterson said that the five 
farm laborers, who were removed 
from the farm of George Kowalick, 
near Great Meadows, when some 
400 Warren county farmers pro-
tested against their presence, were 
housed temporarily at the Chestnut 
st. building, which has been named 
"Friendship House," but will be at 
their new Job« in About a week. 



Of V. S.-JapaneseHired Hand\ 

Federal and Stale A u f c i l i e s Bow to Demand That; 
Loyalty-Tested Helper Be Removed From -

Great Meadows, Def fljte  Labor Shortage 

T H E Î>HILADE 

Special to the Herald Tribune w . ( 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
3 _ A week agaf &eorge Y a m a -
moto, an Ame/caA-bo rn f a rmer 
of Japanese aAce^ry, who once 
managed a l|500i-acre î w m â t 
Brentwood, Cd i f J arr ived in th is 
l itt le village, § r t *e r If  an J h i m y 
and celery-Rr«l*c inf l | u rea /B l^On 
ef for t to t ^ l i i ^ e had 
had to a i r r e A g j / t o l o / n t o a 
War Re jSca t t fn Author i ty c a m -
in Arizona, j 

Today! Mr. Yamamoto 
await ing ttfw commands f r o m 
W. R. A. Once again he ws 
move on. For his arr ival, and 
of five other Japanese-Ame-
scheduled to come here la 
co-sharecroppers on the 10«-acre 
f a r m of Edward Kowalick, h a d 
precipi tated an outburst of oppo-
sition, to which Federa l and s ta te 
author i t ies have found i t neces-
sary to bow. 

Parkes J . Cummins, cha i rman 
of the Liberty Township Com-
mittee, who has a nephew in New 
Guinea and ano ther in England, 
both in the Army, spoke for those 
opposed to the presence of Mr . 
Yamamoto and his fellows. "We 
have a lot of people f r o m th is 
communi ty away f ight ing the; 
Japs, a n d we don' t wan t t hemj 
h e r e " he said. A mass meet ing| 
last ' Sa turday n ight , w i th some' 
two hundred present , h a d adopted 
a resolut ion to t h a t ef fect pro-
posed by Mr. Cummins, and not 
one h a n d h a d been raised against 
the mot ion. 

John C. Taylor, s ta te supervisor 
of emergency f a r m labor of t he 
New Jersey Extension Service, who 
was moderator of t h e meet ing, 
said an ef for t would be made to 
find a new place of employment 
' for the Japanese-Amer icans, be-
fore sending t h e m bacg to the 
Gi la River (Ariz.) i n te fmen t 
camp. , . , 

Mr Taylor said the s ta te f a r m 
labor commit tee h a d not i f ied the 
fa rmers t h a t Japanese-Amer icans, 
thoroughly invest igated to assure 
¡their loyalty, were t he only avai l-
able help in the present labor 
/shortage. Japanese - Americans 
previously b rought in—ten in 
Cumber land County, th ree in Bur -
l ington, one in Sa lem—had proved 
sat isfactory workers, h e added. 
: The p lan h a d been to use them 
only as seasonal help, po t Perma-
nently re located here , he aPgR<& 
They were to be b r o v j h t in 
Response to requests f r om i n g * 

fa rmers . 

I n o l n e h a d h a d any object ion to 
Mr. Yamamoto as a n i n d i v i d u a l . l t 
was only the r a c e h ^ t o o d for t h a t 
was resented, l ^ c i p a n t s in the 
dispute s a i d ^ M t i c i s m swelled so 
m u o i t h t f f a h e Saturday n igh t 
,n(eflfcngimad.been called a t Cen-
t ra / Sroool . ,. . j 

f t h a t session, Mr. Kowal ick. 
* up, and tersely told his, ne igh-
irs he had learned t h a t four of 

sis seven helpers of last year 
would be unavai lable, and t h a t Mr . 
Yamamoto h a d been a wor thy 
worker, who h a d already suggested 
some valuable labor-saving ideas. 
A Methodist minister, t he Rev. Lee 
Underhi l l , who said he spoke as an' 
individual, a n d . w hose ta lk was, 
marked by some adverse mu t te r -
ings, pleaded for tolerance. 

Mr. Cummins, however, re- i 
ported a pet i t ion which had been 
only briefly circulated had ob-
ta ined 162 s ignatures in Liberty 
Township and 240 in Independence 
to oppose br inging >in the Or ienta l 
workers. The meet ing lasted three 
hours Mr. Yamamoto , who was, 
not present, said later he h a d been, 
a f ra id something like i t would 
happen ; there was noth ing h e 
could do. 

N. J. HostiHty to Oust 
5 Japs oWTruck Farm 

Special to The Inquifer 
PHILLIPSBURG, N. J., l p j # 12. 

—Alarmed by the hostiiity*/of his 
neighbors and a mysterious fire that 
destroyed one of his barns, Edward 
Kowalick, 23-year-old Great Mead-

men in l iberated area», 
an -
1-

men in UUCIOWÌ « —» - - -
supplies and administrat ive as-
s i s t a n c e ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ 

5 Ousted Japanese Get Jobi 
PHILADELPHIA, April 19 (ff)-— 

Five Japanese-Amer ican laborers 
who gave u p jobs on the f a r m of 
Georg* Kowal ick , } nea r Great 
Meadows, N. Jv lAs f week because 
W a r r e n County par tne rs protested 
thelr /p jesqnce/r i d new jobs today. 
The h o t w a r i ot ¡ the new jobs will 
no t ¿¿revea led Until t he men have 
been accepted i * t he new commu-
nity, Henry C. ^ t t e r s o n , regional 

, director fo r t he War Relocat ion 
[ Authori ty, reported. He said they 
I will begin work in about a week. 
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ows farmer, today asked the War Re-
location Authority to take back five 
Japanese - American laborers as-
signed to help him with truck crop 
production. 

| Henry Patterson, of the Philadel-
phia regional WRA officg, will drive 

I to the little farming community 10 
j  miles f rom here and take the five 
|men away, said Mrs. Catherine Kow-
ialick, the farmer 's wife, who spoke 
j for him in his absence from the 
! farm. 

JAPS WANT TO LEAVE 
" I think everyone will be satisfied 

now," she said. "The Japs say they 
are—they know it would only cause 
hard feeling and trouble if the} 
stayed. They have asked to be sent 
back to the Government center in 
Arizona f rom which they were sent.' 

Resentment against the presence 
of the Japanese-Americans reachcc 
a high point last night when 45( 
farmers, fa rm-hands and their wive; 
helcl a mass meeting and appointee 
a committee, headed by Jack Rogers 
a local farmer, to lodge a forma 
protest with Governor Walter E 
Jld^e and other State official 
against the presence of the laborer 
in the community. 

\ . While the meeting was under wa> 
flrp of undetermined origin levelle-
la barn stocked with fertilizer on th 
¡Kowalick farm to the ground. 
I dEarlier, Mr. Kowalick had felt th 
• t ing of his neighbors' anger in th 
reifusal of a garage mechanic t 
Repair his disabled truck, and th 
appearance at the entrance of hi 
fal-m of signs that said "Little Toki 
"Uone Mile." 
' The protesting farmers said the: 

antagonism to the Japanese-Amer: 
cfcns was not racial, but was based o 
tfee belief that others of the rae 
wjould be brought in and would re 

^ a l n to undersell established farn 
»t"s, whose principal crops are celer 
le t tuce and onions. Mr. Pattcrsoi 
fcffie WRA official, said earlier that 
lifcw "stubborn and ignorant people 
3 fere behind the protest, 
¡i ;]Mr. Kowalick was quoted as tellii: 

d i l a t e police at the Washington, 1 
T l l substation, to whom he reporte 

e fire on his place, that he had n 
:ed the Government to send Jai 

!*l|ese-Americans, but merely r 
jested help o nhis farm. 
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discrimination Committee Head 

e s Stand Against Jap 
/Meyer Pesin, chairman - -

•/T 

«liscrim ¡nation committee of the re 
cently formed. Interrftcifcl Council 
of Good-Will (,f p^ids^n County 

the (threats to farmer Kowalick and th* 

^ m e m b e r <jf to* s{aî» Good-
is ed a. « ill Commission, released A state-

ment today in criticism of Gov-
ernor Edge for his recent utter-
ances in connection with the ouster 
or five Japanese sent to work as 
farmers on the fa 
Kowalick, of Grea 

¡burning of his barn should hav® 
been condemned by the governor 
in( no uncertain terms. 
_ "Instead, »he governor has lent 
himself to t jds hysteria by joining 
m the cry of 'get rid of the Japs-Z 
or else.' The governor's reply to 
the rebuke of Secretary Ickes wa« 
l.kew se ill-considered and a J 

oTninderstanl ar»h 6i Edward ine ^f t h ^ J V.® °f "n d e r s t a n d-
..t Meadows The New To Pjobfejn. (The state of 

Japanese were sent bv g o C n m e d t E n h fV feA t h e governor'., 
officials of the War R e J o e a t i o n U l l n T ; * ! ? ^ ^ ^ roughou t t h . 

. , - . v.y Bwvernment 
ofT»cJais of the War Relocation Au-

P a r t o f i t s Program tp 
rehabilitate worthy and tried JJ<ip-
anese. j 

Secretary of the Interior H.ro id 
i ° a s s u m* d charge of the 

Relocation Authority, recently 
SCO,  ̂ Governor Edge, Gov. John 
J. Bnckcr of Ohio and Mayor F. 

,, ,L a Guardia of New Yofk for 
- n i n flPProvihg Of this 
M  d , £ r «vihation and assert-
ing that their commun i ty ! didn't 

men Xn J f t panese- state-nient follows: 

m r n l f i f G o o d - W i l l Com-
mittee of Hudson County .deplores 
Pdrp wifl, utterances of Governo 
J^rige with respect to the Japanese 
incident of Great Meadow** Mr 
Edge s statements weré felekrly in-
tolerant and contrary to the basic 

tions. The hysterical intolerance 
of many of the residents of Great 
Meadows which m a n S e d itself in « 

country as a place of intolerance! 
th is is unfortunate, for if anv 

wHl TITAV " n ; ° n h a s c t e at e d good^ will movements and ehdeavors, it 

t h ? f l feciT b o dy k "own a« 
Vr J 0 , , /1 1 commission of New 
p f T l  t K f l r r f  s ta te to have cre-
PAed a hfcdy. We feel that 

past conduct has 
proven him to be a man of intol-
erance and d i s r e g a r d s of his con. 
stitutional oath. We attr ibute hh. 
action to a guidance of poor advice 

,aPP?a l to Governor Edge to 

whfeh H g r a v e M » o f 
which he has participated in If 
Ithis att i tude of hate and intoler-

minority groups. I t is an uglv r r -
j m p l ; of intolerance and we a p p " 

with h v ° r r n , 0 r t 0 it for th-with by a clear retracMfin of hi* 

5 Japs Ousted from Farm in N.J. 
Are Guests of Government Here 

Inside the building with the mar-
ble f ront — part of a bygone day 
when the so-called Marble Terrace 
stretched on Chestnut st. above 32d 
— five men sat down to breakfast 
this morning. 

They looked at each oth€r, and 
then at the food. "Government 
food," said one. "We'll be eating 
that for a time." The others agreed, 
j The men spoke English, allowing 
only an occasional hiss to emphasize 
[certain syllables. Dark eyes looked 
¡out f rom tan-skinned faces. Some 
had cheekbones that made them 
look like American Indians, but 
they were not. / } 

They were Japanese/-born In 
Japan. J / Y. y 

By the total psJrcKaiogy of wfir, 
they were enentfes; i»en who-from 
birth had beeiVtaugli t ihe code, that 
loyalty to Janan aboVe all else. 
Americans at Hear t 

But the Government takes a dif-| 
ferent view. The Government, a f te r 
an extensive investigation while the 
men were held in the Gila Relocation 
Center in Arizona, says these men 
have the hearts of Americans. 

Yesterday the men had jobs; to-
day they have none. Yesterday, be-
fore popular opposition forced their 
farmer-employer in Muckland, War-
ren County, N. J., to re turn them 
;o the War Relocation Authority, 
hey could have started making 
noney to support themselves; to-
tay the Government must support 
hem. 
1 If the men felt resentful they con-
fealed it well. 
¡"We thought we'd be of some 
fee," said George Yamamoto, one of 
le group. "We were happy when 

the relocation people sent us to New 
Jersey. But we knew we'd have to 
come back as soon as we heard 
about the other farmers.". 

Their employer, Edward Kowal-
ick, at f irst had said he needed the 
men and would keep them for t ruck 
farming work despite the opposi-
tion. Then the others held a mass 
meeting, and while It was going on, 
an accident happened. A shack on 
Kowalick's fa rm burned down. He 
asked the WRA to reclaim the Japs. 

Gets Box of Cigars 
Today, while the Japanese sat in 

Philadelphia without a prospect of 
a job, Kowalick was what his neigh-
bors called & "big man." Signs read-
ing "Litt le Tokyo, one mile' ' and 
poihting to his farm, were taken 
down. In his living room was a 
box of cigars, presented to him by 
the others. 

And In Trenton, Governor Edge 
was quoted as saying, "I guess I 
don't blame you," to a group of 
Muckland farmers who want all re-
located Japs barred f rom the state. 
"I understand these men are not 
citizens. If you don't want them, 
I am sure you don't have to have 
them." 

Edge also ¡Said he was pleased that 
the Muckland men had told himi 
they would use all available man-
power, including school students, to 
maintain fa rm production in the 
area. 

This news caused no show of ' 
anger or excitement in the five nien. 
"We'll ask the WRA again," said 
Yamamoto. '"Maybe we'll .be go-
ing back to Arizona." The others 
looked at him, but didn't speak. 
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Jersey County * j jectedtoLift 
Japanese Ban 
War Relocation Official 

- Says Citizens' Fears 
Have Been Overcome 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
6.—Henry C. Patterson, chief 
of the Philadelphia, office of the 
War Relocation Authority, said 
today he has been assured by "in-
telligent, responsible" citizens of 
Warren County that opposition to 
the settlement of Japanese farm-
ers in the county would be over-
come. 

Last Saturday, at a mass meet-
ing here, 100 residents of thè 
county voted for the removal of 
George Yamamoto, an American-
born farmer of Japanese ancestry 
settled here by W. R. A. as a ten-
ant farmer, and voted opposition 
to the .proposed settlement here 
of five other Japanese. 

Mr. Patterson conferred last 
night with township committees 
here and said the relocation pro-
gram was "licked in New Jersey" 
if the opposition continued. To-
day he said in a statement issued 
in Philadelphia: "Many of the 
people of the county are still cool 
toward the idea of moving in 
Japanese-Americans to meet a 
critical farm-labor shortage, but 

FLBUNE, F R I D A Y , A P R I L 7, V I 944 
today I received assurance from 
clergymen, a justice of the peace 
and other responsible persons that 
there would be no interference 
with bur program." 

Mr. Patterson said that the ac-
tion against Mr. Yamamoto had 
been due to "hysterical talk", and 
added: "I believe my conversa-
tions with the people there and a 
meeting held last evening have 
done much to calm their fears. 
There is still some opposition, but 
the great majority is reconciled to 
the program." — — 
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ersey Clergy 
Deplore Ouster 
Of 5 Japanese 
200 Methodists Denounce 

Farmers' Action, Call for 
Committees onTolerance 
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Zjio the Herald Tribune 
N. J., April 21.—A 

200 New Jersey clergy-
e eighty-seventh New-
aL/confere«6e of the 
thy*-cjy'^artiri$W 
pltitimi, today deplor-

of Warren County 
a week ago, forced 

e of five Japanese 
evacuees,y^Lssigned to work on a 
Great Meadows farm. 

At tjie same time the ministers 
"hearjflly" indorsed "the effort of 
the war Relocation Authority to 
settle people of Japanese ancestry 
who were evacuated from their 
homes on the west coast.". The 
resolution; introduced jointly by 
the Rev. Chester E. H. Hodgson, 
of Newark, and the Rev. Karl K. 
iQuimby, of Ridgewood, N. J., said 
Ithat the members of the confer-

y h Y M V 

Seek J ersey Ban 

On J ap Labor 
GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 

14.—Nine ihembers of an Inde-
pendence! Townshinl citizen conl-
mittee, fdrmedio ¿¿poje the em-
ployment <k J&p fajporers in this 
area, wiiltnake a personal appeal 
to.Gov. Edge todat to avert the 
future employment throughout 
New Jersey of Jap laborers. 

The trip to .Trenton Is an after-
math ot the \protest raised here 
during the pasJt few days over the 
employment of five. Jap-American 
laborers on the farm here of Ed-
ward Kottalick, 23. 

The men were supplied to 
Kowalick by the War Rélocation 
Authority. AS a result of the in-
sistent demands of the commit-
teé, WRA removed the ilve to 
Philadelphia. .J ¿V; 



J U . S . - J a p s G e t J o b s 

O n P h i l a . A r e a F a r m 
Five Japanese-American laborers who were driven from their 

farm jobs near Great Meadows, N. J., a week ago by public indig-
nation have been relocated in this area, but their location will not 

| be disclosed until they have been 
iiy t 
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Farmkrs Bée 

Edge on Japs 
TRENTON (/P)—Gov. Walter E. 

Edge yesterday sympathized with a 
group of Muckland farmers from 
Warren County who Objected to the1 

employment of Japanese evàctiee) 
workers on the JOre$ t Meadowsi 
farm of 3eor|e Hgotoaljfck. 
i "I guei 5 I .flonTÎ tÇaijie you," the 
governor sat8 tol al delegation Ofj 
seven 1 rmers Aro! ri thè Great 
Meado^™ area. " I i n derstand these* 
Japaiiei/e are not W ;izens. If you! 
don't want them, u am sure you; 
don't have to have i hem." 

The evacuees, hiri i by Kowalick 
to replace farm woi cers whom hei 
had lost during the past year, lef t 
Great- Meadows Thursday after 
Kowalick asked the War Relocation 
Authority to remove them. 

Commenting on a statement by 
Recorder Thomas Hutchinson Jr. of 
Vienna, spokesman for the delega-
tion, that other farmers would aid 
Kowalick if he needed extra help, 
Edge said: 

"I am glad your spokesman has] 
given assurance and guaranteed 
through cooperative effort that there 
will be no diminution of farm prod 
ucts in your neighborhood." 

t y d 
W t 4 

nity, HenntftJ. Patterson, regional 
directpr^r the War Relocation 
Authoriw, ayihoitnced yesterday. 

ilednwniltff tMetasfalriishment of 
a temporary . h p t e l /on Chestnut 
st. near 32d, fpjf the/ japanese eva-
cuees was cawOng^some unrest in 
the section, jwjth two residents pre-
paring a jpatition calling for the 
removal o / / h e Japs. 

ASSAILS/RELOCATION 
Miss Clara Campbell, who with 

her sister, Loretto, lives at 3252 
Chestnut st., declared yesterday 
that : "Our people interned in the 
occupied countries are not allowed 
to be relocated and we can't see 
why these Japanese should be 
treated with kid gloves." 

The hostel, a four-story dwelling, 
is being supported by the Phila-
delphia Federation of Churches, 
the Citizens Co-Operating Com-
mittee, and the Woman's Inter-
national League for Peace and 
Freedom, according to Miss Emma 
Cadbury, directress of the place. 

ON NEW JOBS IN WEEK 

Mr. Patterson said that the five 
farm laborers, who were removed 
from the farm of George Kowalick,. 
near Great Meadows, when some 
400 Warren county farmers pro-
tested against their pre*>M&$e, were 
housed temporarily a t tfftfe Chestnut) 
st. building, which has been named i 
"Friendship House," but will be at! 
their new jobs in about a week. 

< x « J n A U / *?, 
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Philadelphia, Pa. 
Thursday, April 13, 1944 

JAPS 
FROM 

WRA Oyicial EfpresseS 
Regret over iiuror 

Workers Aroused 
Five Japanese-Americans whos* 

employment by George Kowalick^ 
a fa rmer in Great Meadows, N. J.4 
caused his neighbors to hold pro-
test meetings, were removed f ront 
the fa rm today by the War Reloca-
tion Authority. 

"I 'm sorry this had to happen," 
said Henry Patterson, WRA officer: 
for Philadelphia, a f te r he met Har -
old Fistere, Regional Director, a t 
Kowalick's farm. "I simply didn't 
realize there would be any fu ror . " 
He did not indicate what f u tu re 
work would be assigned to the Japa-
nese. 

Announcing that he had asked the 
WRA to remove the Japanese and 
thereby protect him and his family, 
Kowalick was feted a t a surprise 
party last night by his neighbors, 
who gave him a box of cigars t o 
mark his 23d birthday and his 
change of mind about the Jap work-
~rs. 

A shack has been burned down on 
Kowalick's farm, while 400 fa rmers 
fend townspeople held an indignation' 
meeting in a schoolhouse neap 
Hackettstown and demanded re -
moval of the Japanese-Americans 
frho were hrought by the author i ty 
[rom the Gila River Relocation Cen-i 
ter, Rivers, Ariz. 
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Jersey County 
Expected to Lift 
Japanese Bai 
War Reloj 

Says uit: 
Have Be< 

lion fo^ieîàl 
\ens7 Fears 
n ^Overcome 

GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
6—Henry C. Patterson, chief 
of the Philadelphia office of the 
War Relocation Authority, said 
today he has been assured by "in-
telligent, responsible" citizens of 
Warren County that opposition to 
the settlement of Japanese farm 
ers in the county would be over-
come. 

Last Saturday, at a mass meet-
ing here, 100 residents of the 
county voted for the removal of 
George Yamamoto, an American 
born farmer of Japanese ancestry 
settled here by W. R, A. as a ten-
ant farmer, and voted opposition 
to the proposed settlement here, 
of five other Japanese. 

Mr. Patterson conferred last! 
night with township committees 
here and said the relocation pro« 
gram was "licked In New Jersey'! 
if the opposition continued. To 
day he said in a statement Issue 
in Philadelphia: "Many of fchi 
people of the county are still coo] 
toward the Idea of moving i; 
Japanese-Americans . t j meet 
critical farm-labor shortage, bu 

today I received assuranie from! 
clergymen, a Justice of the peacaj 
and othei responsible persons that 
therer would be no interference, 
witty our program." 

r. Patterson said that the acJ 
against Mr. Yamamoto had 
due/ to "hysterical talk", and 

adled: f I believe my conversa-i 
tioi* with the people there and a 
meqling held last evening havfl( 
done much to calm their fears* 
There Is still some opposition, but, 
the great majority is reconciled to. 
the program." • ' 

5 Japs Ousted from F a r m J . 
Are Guests of Governmen' 11 

Inside the building with the mar-
ble- f ront — part of a bygone day 
when the so-called Marble Terrace 
stretched on Chestnut st. above 32d 
j— five men sat down to breakfast 
;this morning. 
f They looked at each/bther, and 
then at the food, ¡/Government 
food," said one. "W&'ll be eating 
that for a time." The Others agreed. 

The men spoke English, allowing 
only an occasional Mss to ertiphasree 
certain syllables. Dark eyes loofted 
out f rom tan-sklniied f&c/s. • Some 
had Cheekbones that made them 
look like American Indians, by* 
they werfe not. i f 

They were Japanese—borr\y in 
Japan. fff 

By the total psychology o o w a r , 
they were enemies; men whd/from 
birth had been taught the codf, that 
loyalty to Japan is above all eise. 
Americans at Heart 

But the Government takes a dif-
ferent view. The Government, a f ter 
an extensive Investigation while the 
men were held in the Gila Relocation 
Center in Arizona, says these men 
have the hearts of Americans. 

Yesterday the men had jobs; to-
day they have none. Yesterday, be-
fore popular opposition forced their 
farmer-employer in Muckland, War-
ren County, N. J., to re turn them 
to the War Relocation Authority, 
they could have started making 
money to support themselves; to-
day the Government must support 
them. 

If the men felt resentful they con-
cealed it well. 

"We thought we'd be of some 
use," said George Yamamoto, one of 
the group. "We were happy when, 

the relocation people 's^) t f is toN^w 
Jersey. But we knew w^'d have to 
come back as soon as we heard 
about the other farmers." 

Their employer, Edward Kowal-
ick, at f irst had §aid he needed the 
men and would'lieel) them for truck 
farming w^fk dajlpite the opposi-
tion. TWm theaflthers held a mass 
lirleetipf, andjj^hile it was going on, 
an a^cideni/Ttappened. A shack on 
Hqrtvalick's fa rm burned down. He 
ISked the WRA to reclaim the Japs. 
Gets Box of Cigars 

Today, while the Japanese sat in 
Philadelphia without a prospect of 
a job, Kowalick was what his neigh-
bors called a "big man." Signs read-
ing "Little Tokyo, one mile*' and 
pointing to his farm, were taken 
down. In his living room was a 
box of cigars, presented to him by, 
the others. 

And in Trenton, Governor Edge 
was quoted as saying, "I guess I 
don't blame you," to a group of1 

Muckland farmers who want all re-
located Japs barred from the state. 
"I understand these men are not 
citizens. If you don't want them,1 

I am sure you don't have to have 
them." 

Edge also said he was pleased that 
the Muckland men had told him 
they would use all available man-
power, including school students, to 
maintain farm production in the 
area. 

This news caused no show of 
anger or excitement in the five men.1 

"We'll ask the WRA again," said 
Yamamoto. "Maybe we'll be go-
ing back to Arizona." The others 
looked.at him, but didn't speak. 
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TRENTON, April 14.— Gov 
Edge today told a delegation of 
Great Meadows farmer he was 
pleased they could handle the 
planting and harvesting of c?ops 
this year without the help of Jap 
aliens sent by the War Relocation 
Authority. 

"I understand these American-
born Japanese are not citizens/' 
the Goyetmor declared. 

"If you don't want them, I'm 
sure you don't have to have them. 
I guess I don't blame you. 

"I am glad your spokesman has 
given assurance and guaranteed 
through OQ-operative effort that 
there will be no diminution of 
farm products In your neighbor-
hood." 

The trip to Trenton was an 
aftermath of recent protest over 
employment of five Jap-American 
laborers on the Great Meadows 
farm of Edward Kowalick, 23. 

"We want to protect the home 
front for our bols so It may be 
the same whe nthcy come back 
from the war as when they left," 
Thomas Hutchinson, Jr., of 
Vienna, head of the delegation, 
told the Governor today. 

Michael Pryslak, a member of 
the delegation, said he had a letter 
from a former resident of the 
neighborhood, now in the army, 
saj*ng he planned to marry and 
settle down on a farm in that sec-
tlo nafter the war. 

"That's why we don't waif, any 
Japs around, see?" explained 
Pryslak. 

The fivfe Japs originally sent 
by the WRA were removed yes-
terday because of the general on-
position. 

� 
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SIGN BERATES 1 

FARMER HIRING 
J AP-AMERI CAN 

VOnflMile f o pjjtle Tokyo / 
ige on 

\erl&y Rodflside 
I A /s ign reading, 'TDne Mile to 

t i t t l fe /Tokyo, " g larAi ^ yes terday 
f r o m a roadside nea r Great 
Meadows, W a r r e n county, N. J., 
and pointed to t h e \ f a r m of 
George Kowal ick. >1 
• The sign appeared over the 

week-end, was taken down, and 
reappeared yes terday morn ing . 
• I t symbol izes the il l-feeling in 

t]he county over Kowal ick 's deter-
mina t ion to h i re Amer ican citi-
zens of Japanese pa ren tage to 
^ o r k on his 600-acre t r uck f a r m , 
and the determinat ion of the W a r 
Relocat ion Author i t y to see t ha t 
he gets them. . ' . ' ; . , . , 
All  Invest igated by F B I 

, * The Japanese-Amer icans being 
¿ent to New Je rsey are Amer ican 
cit izens, born in the Uni ted Sta tes 
£nd thorough ly invest igated by 
t he Federa l Bureau of Invest iga-
t ion. All have been found to be 

i loyal cit izens. They lived in Wes t 
; £ o a s t cit ies and were sent to 
! re locat ion centers shor t ly af ter \ 

t h e w a r s ta r ted and were kept} 
t t he re whi le under invest igat ion, j 

k The first to go to work fo r . 
kowa l i c k was George Yamamoto , 

i  or ig inal ly assigned to a f a r m in 
Sussex county, Del. There pub-, 

! l ie feel ing was so h igh Yamamoto 
had to move. 
F o u r More on F a r m 

On Monday n igh t Henry P a t t e r -
son, W R A officer in Phi ladelphia, 
tbok f o u r more Japanese-Amer i -
cans to Kowal ick 's f a r m and told 
l)im to put t hem to work , 
t The W a r r e n County Board of 

Agr i cu l tu re was called into ses-
sion hast i ly and suggested to the 
W R A tha t the Japanese-Amer i -
cans be removed in the in teres t of 
commun i t y peace. : 

; Las t n ight a m a s s meet ing of 
f a r m e r s and the i r fami l ies, pro-
tes t ing aga ins t the W R A action,! 
was held in the Great Meadows 
School. 
\VRA Ignores P ro tes ts 
• But the protests were being 

Brushed off by WRA. Haro ld Fis-
te fe , New York reg iona l director, 
$aid the organizat ion was going 
ahead wi th i ts p rog ram in New 
Je rsey and was laying p lans f o r 
extensive act ivi t ies. 

W R A found an al ly in the Fed-
era l Council of Churches of 
Chr is t in Amer ica. George E. 
Rundqu is t , execut ive secre tary , 
announced a commi t tee of New 
Brunswick res idents would be or-
ganized to co-operate in the W R A 
p rog ram. He added t ha t commit-
tees will be organized la ter in 
Paterson, Newark , T ren ton and 
Camden. 

irate N. J. Farmers Win Ouster, f • j 

Of V. S.-Japanese Hired Hand, 
••', • 1 1 • V • j 

Federal and State Authorities Bow to Demand Thatj 
Loyalty-Tested Helper Be Removed From j 

Great Labor Shortage 
Mr. Taylor said the state ^arm-!j 

labor committee h a d notif ied the 
farmers t h a t Japanese-Americans, 
thoroughly investigated to assure 
their loyalty, were the only avai l-
able h e l p ^ i n the present labor, 
shortage. J a p a n e s e - Americans, 
previously,/ brought in—ten in 

Special to thflitralf 'fibwie 

| GREAT MEADOWS, N. J., April 
j j . _A week ago, George Yama-
moto, an American-born fa rmer 
of Japanese ancestry, who once 
inanaged a 1,500-acre f a rm a t 
Brentwood, Calif., arroved in this 
l itt le village, center/fcf an onion 
j&nd celery-producing/ area, in an 
.effort to pick n b - t f j l i f # h e had 
had to s u r r e n d e rJ / o gf i n t o " ! 
,War Relocation AUthomy^cam 
in Arizona. / / v / 
\ Today M i . / Y a m a m o t o 
await ing new-¿ommands f rom tljife 
;W. R. A. Once again he was to 
move on. For his arrival, and t h a t 
of five other Japanese-Amer icans 
scheduled to come here late* as 
Co-sharecroppers on the 100-acre 
f a r m of Edward Kowalick, had 
precipi tated an outburst of oppo-
sit ion, to which Federal and state 
author i t ies have found i t neces-
sary to bow, 

I Parkes J . Cummins, cha i rman 
of the Liberty Township Com-
mittee, who has a nephew in New 
Guinea and another in England, 
both in the Army, spoke for those 
opposed to the presence of Mi'. 
Yamamoto and his fellows. "We 
have a lot of people f rom this 
communi ty away fighting the 
Japs,* and we don' t want them 
here," he said. A mass meeting 
last Saturday night, With some 
two hundred present, had adopted 
'a resolution to t ha t effect pro-
posed by Mr. Cummins, and not 
one hand had been raised against 
t h e motion. 
j John C. Taylor, s tate supervisor 
pf emergency f a r m labor of the 
&ew Jersey Extension Service, who 
¡was moderator of the meeting, 
£aid an effort would be made to 
find a new place of employment 
for the Japanese-Americans, be-
fo re sending them back to the 
/Gila River, Ariz., in te rnment camp. 

mberldnd County, three in Bur-i; 
Hngtfih, one in Salem—had proved-
Satisfactory workers, he added. 

The plan had been to use them! 
only as seasonal help, not pe rma- | 
nent ly relocated here, he added. ' 
They were to be brought in only in 
response to requests f rom individ-
ual farmers. 

No one had had any objection to 
Mr. Yamamoto as an individual. I t 
was only the race he stood for t h a t 
was resented, par t ic ipants in the! 
dispute said. Crit icism swelled so 
much tha t the Saturday n igh t 
meeting had been called a t Cen-
tral School. 

At t h a t session, Mr. Kowalick 
got up, and tersely told his neigh-
bors he had learned t ha t four of 
his seven helpers of last year 
would be unavailable, and t h a t Mr. 
Yamamoto h a d been a worthy 
worker, who had already suggested] 
some valuable labor-saving ideas.! 
A Methodist minister, the Rev. Lee 
Underhil l , who said he spoke as an; 
individual, and whose talk was, 
marked by some adverse mut te r - j 
ings, pleaded for tolerance. 

Mr. Cummins, however, re- i 
ported fi pet i t ion which had beenj 
only Briefly circulated had ob-i 
ta ined 182 signatures in Liberty 
Township and 240 in Independence 
to oppose bringing in the Oriental 
workers. The meeting lasted three 
hours. Mr. Yamamoto, who was, 
not present, said la ter he had been 
af ra id something like i t would 
happen; there was noth ing he 
ootild d o . ' ' 



Fire Warning- Stirs Farmer 
To Oust Jap-American 'Hands' 

A shack was burned down ves- SON WT? A , .. A shack was burned down yes-
terday on George Kowalick's 
Warren county, N. J,v{farm. 

' H n r f h o n x n t . - l ! ! 1 i> the protection fcf my fam-
saidMter, "I am ily," Kowalick 

asking the War Rllbcation Au-
thority to move the ftVe Japanese-
Americans assignedi;fo my farm " 

The fire was the ^nal touch/to 
a campaign of terroi that has bfcen 
waged against Kpwilick sinq6 the 
first Japanese-Americans arrived 
on the farm lipt jwpek. 7 
W arning Signs PAstfed-'/ 

Both he ana 'members of his 
family were threatened verbally 
and by letter. Signs denouncing 
him were posted. The threats 
were redoubled on Monday when 
,,u*  m o r e Japanese-Americans, 

all American-born citizens, arrived 
on the farm. 

And last night, Henry Palter-

son WRA officer in Philadelphia, 
who assigne the men to the farm 

move ^hem. P r 0 b a b l y h a v e 

"There is nothing else to do" 
he said. "They've been Subjected 

lK, SOi" U^ h t e r r o r t h a t  they prob-1 

r n V - l " 1 T ? 4 t 0 s t a^ anyway. I l l make a trip up there and try to straighten things out, but I 
haven t got much hope of doing 

Fire Follows Meeting 
The shack was fired early yes-

terday a few hours after the end' 
° f »meeting angry farmers at! 
Great Meadows, a few miles from 
Kowalick's 600-acre farm. 

Immediately after the fire sub-
sided, Kowalick went to Police 
Recorder Thomas Hutchison, of 

Continued on Page 2, Column 6. 
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FARMER TO OUST 
J AP-AMERI CANS 

Vienna, asked him for protection, 
and told him of his decision to 
get the War Relocation Author-
ity to remove the Japanese-Amer-
icans. 

All five were citizens who had 
been sent to a relocation camp 
in Arizona shortly after the war 
started. Their loyalty has been 
thoroughly tested by the FBI. 
"Good Citizens" 

"They're good citizens," Patter-
son said, "but the odd part of it 
is that many of the people pro-
testing against them aren't. Some 
of the most angry farmers are 
immigrants who never bothered 
taking out their first papefrs. 

"Several of these aliens told 
me, 'We just can't have these 
damned foreigners with us.' " 

The meeting which preceded 
the shack burning was attended 
by hundreds of farmers and their 
families—and there was only one 
voice raised in defense of the 
Japanese-Americans. 
Woman's Plea 

That came when Mrs. Mary 
Helze, 63, stood up and heatedly 
declared. 

"In a Christian community, 
why should w6 take exception to 
one of our enemies. When you j 
try to banish these people, youj 
are doihg the very thing our boys | 
have gone abroad to fight, 
against." ' ' 

But the farmers, almost as a 
| unit, declared they feared that if 
the Japanese-Americans were per-; 
Imitted to stay it would mean 
imore would come. 

The meeting voted to send a 
¡committee of nine to see Gov. 
Walter E. Edge, State Sen. Harry 
Runyon, of Warren county, and 
John C. Taylor, supervisor of 
emergency farm labor for the 
State Extension Service, and de-
mand that they take steps to see 
no more Japanese-Americans are 
sent into the area. 
Farm Leader Protests 

W. Warren Button, a farmers' 
committee chairman,, said he had 
written to U. S. Senators and 
Congressmen, placing the blame 
for the situation on a "few Gov-
ernment-appointed bureaucrats," 
and demanding that action be 
taken to curb them. 

Assemblyman C. Leslie Hud** 
son, of Warren county, stepped 
into the picture by announcing 
he was studying the possibility of 
drafting legislation which would 
discourage "the settlement of 
Japanese-Americans in New Jer-
say." 

He said: "I think the Govern-
.ment is all wrong in trying to 
[spread these people all over the 
[country, and the people of my 
section of the State seems to 
{think the sflmn " 

^ - ^ r G c T v e r n m e n t to 

Jersey Clergy 
Depl ore Ouster 
Of 5 Japanese 
200 Methodists Denounce 

Fanners' Action, Call for 
<| Committees onTolerance 

'., Special to the Herald Tribuni 

NEWARK, N. J., April 21.—.A' 
meeting of 200 New Jersey clergy-
men at the. eighty-seventh New-
ark' annual conference of the 
Methodist Church unanimously 
passed a resolution .today deplor-
¡ing the action of Warren County 
farmers who, a week ago. forced 
the departure of five Japanese 
evacuees, assigned to work on a 
Great Meadows farm. 
i At the same time the ministers 
("heartily" indorsed "the effort of 
¡the War Relocation Authority to 
settle people of Japanese ancestry 
¡who were evacuated from their 
jfromes on the west coast." The 
resolution, introduced jointly by 
fche Rev. Chester E. H. Hodgson, 
jbf Newark, and the Rev!. Karl K. 
Quimby, of Ridgewood, N. J., said 
jjthat the members of the confer-
ence were "greatly disturbed" by 
Sthe citizens' action "in denying the 
¡tight of others to work and pro-
puce for the good of the entire 
tuition." The resolution added: 
P "We call upon our churches to 
[foster in the communities inter-
racial or reconciliation committees 
¡composed of representative Chris-
tian Citizens to study the situation 
and work out plans which will 
lessen the tension and spread the 
spirit.of good will." / 

The Japanese.jtmborers were 
brought to the .farm of Edward 
Kowalick by the W. R. A. from 
the* Gila River Relocation Center, 
Rivers, Ariz. Their appearance 
stored the farmers into bitter 
opposition. They said they felt the 
Japanese would, in time, undersell 
them and drive them out. -

Following a tumultuous meeting 
of 400 farmers on April 11 ?nd the 
mysterious burning of Mr. Kowa-
lick's fertilizer shed the same 
night, the Japanese were with-
drawn by the W. R. A. and sent to 
Philadelphia. 

The Rev. Francis J. McConnell, 
Bishop of the Methodist Church 
in the New York area, presided at 
the conference, held in St. Luke'? 
Church, Clinton Avenue and High 
Strfeet, Newark. Bishop McConnell 
who will retire in June, received s) 
gift of $1,050 from the coriference I 
An anonymous gift of $10,182 to 
the Methodist Hospital, Sixtl-
Street and Seventh Avenur 
Brooklyn, was announced by tht 
Rev. Harold N. Smith, superin-
tendent of the Jersey City district 
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Irate Fai4fiWs 
In Jerse/ i i i is t 
U. S. - Japanese 
Authorities Bow to Demanc 

to Remove Hired Hand 

I-

in Great Meadows Area 

SpecMl tfihfl/emd Tribune 
GREAT M E A ^ d w S , N. J., April 

3.—A week agio, George Yama-
moto, an Ama-ican'-born fa rmer 
of Japanese ancestry, who once 
managed a l&OO-acre f a r m • a t 
Brentwood, Calif., arr ived in this 
litt le village, center of an onion 
and celery-producing area, in an 
effort to pick up the life he had 
had to surrender to go into „ 
War Relocation Authori ty camp 
in Arizona. 

Today Mr. Yamamoto was 
await ing new commands f rom the 
W. R. A. Once again he was to 
move on. For his arrival, and t ha t 
of five other Japanese-Amer icans 
scheduled to come here later as 
co-sharecroppers on the 100-acre 
f a r m of Edward Kowalick, had 
precipitated an outburst of oppo-
sition, to which Federal and state 
author i t ies have found i t neces-
sary to bow. 

Parkes J . Cummins, cha i rman 
of the Liberty Township Com-
mittee, who has a nephew, in New 
Guinea and another in England, 
both in the Army» spoke for those 
opposed to the presence of Mr. 
Yamamoto and his fellows, "We 
have a lot of people f rom this 
communi ty away f ight ing the 
Japs, and we don' t \fcant them 
here," he said. A mass meeting 
last Saturday night, wi th some 
two hundred present, had adopted 
a resolut ion. to t ha t effect pro-
posed by Mr. Cummins, and not 
one hand had been raised against 
the motion. 
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5 :AP AMERI CANS 
DRIVEN OFF FARM 
FIND REFUGE HERE 

-7 . 
Five Japanese-American, farm-

ers sat huddled sadly last night 
in a little hotel operated by the 
War Relocation Authority in 
Chestnut st. near 32d. 

Only a few hours earlier they 
left the 600-acre farm of George 
Kowalick, near Great Meadows, 
Warren county, N. J., because 
of threats of neighboring farmers. 

Won't Let Us Earn Living" 
"It looks," said George Yama-

moto, spokesman for the little 
group, "as if we'll have to go 
back to letting the Government 
feed us. We have no money. We 
have no income. But those people 
didn't want us to earn our own 
living." 

All five are American citizens, 
although of Japanese ancestry, 
and had been thoroughly investi-
gated and found loyal while they 
were held at the Gila River Re-
location Center in Arizona. They 
had been permitted to leave there 
to make their living in the East. 

Feared Jap Menace 
Through H e n r y Patterson, 

WRA officer in Philadelphia, Ya-
mamoto obtained a job in Sussex 
county, Del., but farmers talked 
about the "Jap menace" and he 
was forced to leave there. 

He went to work on Kowalick's 
farm and on Monday the other 
Japanese-Americans arrived to 
work with him. They are Edward 
Tanigucfti, Ted Miyamara, T. Mat-
sumoto, Frank Kitagagwa. 

Instantly a flood of written and 
verbal threats descended on the 
Japs and on Kowalick. Threaten-
ing signs were posted. Tuesday 
night more than 400 farmers held 
a mass-meeting in protest, and a 
shack on Kowalick's farm was 
burned. 
Not Mad at Anyone 

So at Kowalick's request Pat-
terson went to the farm yesterday 
and brought the Japanese-Amer-

ns back to Philadelphia. 
feel ashamed," said Yama-

N%)tinued on Page 10, Column 6. 

| CONTINUED FROM FIRST PACE | 

5 J AP-AMERI CANS 
DRIVEN OFF FARM: 
moto, "that the Government has 
to feed us. We want to help. Buti 
if they won't let us work, we'll! 
just have to go back to that camp. 

"We are not mad with thosqî 
people. We know how they feel. 
But we are not responsible for» 
what Japan did. We are justi 
Americans and want to do our 
part." 

Yamarrfcto said he was sure thé 
farmers meant no violence to* 
ward them. "They just wanted td 
get us out," he said. "And thej| 
did." *] 
Free to Accept Jobs 

Patterson said the men are free! 
tto corne and go as they please. 

They, like other American citî 1 

zens, are free to accept any job 
¡they can obtain," he said, "and 
may remain in this section of th i 
country if they so desire." 

Peace had settled among the 
Warren County farmers last night, 
and Kowalick had become sort of 
a neighborhood hero for having 
the Japanese-Americans removed; 
Wednesday night, a few hours aft 
ter he announced his decision! 
farmers w h o hâd led in thé 
threats, gave him a birthday pari 
ty—he is 23. They presented him 
with a box of cigars and drinks 
were passed around. But he still 
doesn't know who is going to dd 
his farming. 
Statewide Protest Planned 

Although Kowalick was back in' 
good standing, feeling in the com-
mumty was running high and Po-
lice Recorder Thomas Hutchison, 
of Vienna, said a committee of 
nine farmers will call upon Gov-
ernor Walter E. Edge today to 

i  t h e i m m e (j i a t e r e m o v ai  o i 
^nese sent into the State 
|RA. There are scores of 
Tking on farms in vari-
ns of New Jersey. 
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Tf,ew Weren't Wanted�No Where to Go 

Five Japanese-Amerlcanfarmers. are ^ a W a r ^ « ^ t M y w è S 
George Yamamoto, T. 

îiimoto and Frank Kitapajçwa. __ m ,  



Cottage cheese can 
fresh at least five or 
wrapped in fu d i n k i pfojfrrcsrw _„ 
N. J. to Farm 
Willi on I Japs 

TRENTON, April 14. — Gov. 
Edge today told a delegation of 
Great Meadows farmer he was 
pleased they could handle the 
planting and harvesting of ciops 
this year without the help of Jap 
aliens sent by the War Relocation 
Authority. 

"I understand these American-
born Japanese are not cltinens," 
the Governor declared. 

"If you don't want them, I'm 
sure you don't have to have them. 
I guess I don't blame you. 

"I am glad your spokesman has 
given assurance and guaranteed 
through co-operative effort that 
(here will be no diminution of 
farm products in your neighbor-
hood." 

The trip to Trenton was an 
aftermath of recent protest over 
employment of five Jap-American 
laborers on the Great Meadows 
farm of Edward Kowalick, 23. 

"We want to protect the home 
front for our bols so it may be 
the same whe nthey come back 
rrom the war as when they left," 
Thomas Hutchinson, Jr 0 f 
Vienna, head 6f the delegation, 
told the Governor today. 

Michael Pryslak, a member of 
the delegation, said he had a letter 
from a former resident of the 
neighborhood, now in the army 
saying he planned to marry and 
settle down on a farm in that sec-
tio nafter the war. 

"That 's why we don't waitf any 
Japs around, see?" explained 
Pryslak. 

The five Japs originally sent, 
by the WRA were removed yes-
terday because of the general op-
position. 
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R e m o v e d m m W m 
Farmers Give Party 
for Kowalick as 

Row Ends 
Special to Newark News 

GREAT MEADOWS-The Japs 
are gone and peace has descended 
upon Great Meadows. 

Neighbors who for two weeks 
had opposed Edward Kowalick 
muckland farmer, in his determina-i 
tion to retain five Japanese farm' 
hands last night gave him a party 
to celebrate his 23d birthday in 

¡Great Meadows Inn. The party was 
arranged in appreciation of Ko-

d e? i s i o n yesterday to dis-
JS?S- v T h e y h a d b^ n 

assigned to him by the War Relo-
cation Authority. 

And at noon today the WRA— 
Patterson of 

.fhlla<Jelphia office of the au-
thority—bowed to Kowalick's de-
cision and took the Japs away. Thev 
were driven to Philadelphia, where 
it will be decided if the? are to be 
returned to an Arizona relocation 
center or assigned elsewhere. 

Wanted to Help 

xx^ 3 i i he
T

 J£PS w e r e driven away, 
Harold J. Fistere, WRA area su-
pervisor who accompanied Patter-

! son, said: 
I h ^ faii" 1^  h e r ? J n §o o d faith and 
¡had talked with Kowalik, the 
county agricultural agent and a 

' E e s e n t a t i v e of the county war 
.A 1 1 assured us the Japanese 

would be accepted. We are with-1 

drawing them because we do not 
S d i f t 1 , r b or upset the nor-
mal life of any community. We 

Uike to think we are helpful" 
| Kowalik said:. wl?at I thought was right' 

terest of the 
them out. I am badly 

«help and the committee haSV,,* 
sured me it will make an effort to, 

laid me." '  1 i 

L A  conferee , of 
. ¿as, been V}?* ^ith jht^^fW morning fl'rTnrii.iii»T m*nfr 11 m 

l. . the Washington 
ate Polwe of tne . t i g a t l nd 

(]N. J-) a r racks l yester] 
the fire, and Kowai ^ som« 
day it had . been startea * J 
one with whom he had c a m unpopular. But roc h e par tJ» 
for  slight discussion * any-« 

tiUzer can be saved- i n g ) W 
It was yesterday " V f e r e n c e was 

b e ^ r e the ̂ f ^ X W v r ^ 
S S n a t S n t ?keep the Japs was, 
I  shaken. He said- h a v e a n y more 

"I  can t attpru  v,„ rT,p(i or any 
of my buildings burned, o 
harm come to my s n e a k 

t h S k any one would the», 
attack , like' I tot , * * » treat me, I 
way they're g o b °t h e Japanese 
i r f a c ^ t o « relocation center. 

iCets Bir tHHayPresent , 
Word that  Kowalick had m a j o r i t y i 

his mind in the committee A 
quickly spread and tne t e r d a y 
which had learned t a g r ee d 
was Kowalick s Dirt *  w ounds 
That nothing ^ ^ S o u n d - t h e -
I better than a " .. hotel. , 
ishoulder occasion̂n  tbe 
' Recorder Htttcnw , . h t m a S Si 
chairman of toe Tuesday * meeting, p r e s e n t e d a " birth-

tained a note 01 Ĵ  £ u t u r e . 

I  c o n f « . e d ' « " „ k „ 1 
the remark oil 

L ? „ y n ° B e R o S « ^ . , committeel 

' ^ « ^ • t h a n K s . o f t h e 

community."  h i c h collected 
The committee, w t i n g to I 

nearly $80 a t
n ^ a ^ e l i n g telephone 

cover costs of traveiu %ther inci-

charges, postage a gainst the 

^ o ' ^ B e l S o e , 
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Warren Farmers Plan 
Protest Tonight 

Special to Newark News. 
GREAT MEADOWS Four more 

Japanese today began work 
on • the Ed ward Kowallck farm 
while muckland faneers and others 
opposed to the >*C3 continued to 
male* preparation for another maaa' 
meeting tonight in Ototral School. 

Action aimed at forcing Kowalick 
and the W5r Relocation Authority; 
to remove the Japs from the com-; 
munity If  fcrpectMt:  at the meeting.. 

The four ¿aw Jape arrived mm 
| yesterday l f t t rmoL in a ' govern-
ment £a.r /driven by Henry Patter-
son <f tm rpional office of WRA 
in PIUshIdI Is. No member of the 
aecret\,^IRcepti0n committee" 
formed over the week-end M i 
present 

Anonymous Warning 
Kowalick previously had received 

an anonymous telephone call warn-
ing of action by the "Yeception com-
mittee" if he did n#t abandon his 
plan to use JapaneaMvorkers. 

Five had been Stfneduleii to come, 
but only four left  the Gila River 
Relocation Center at Risers, Ariz., 
Patterson said. They arrived in 
Philadelphia Saturday, remaining 
there over the week-end to "see the 
sighta." Plans of the WRA call for 
them to remain or the Kowalick 
farm until  next Fall. 

Patterson again stressed last 
night that the go 'ornnient is de-
termined to_carr.-- ont !ts original 
intentions. He sp.id he would seek 
assurance of co-operation from 
state police and Bhentf V.'ltlever. 
Independence Township has no 
regular police force and depends on 
state police at Washington and 
Blairstown for protection. State; 

(police patrols were present in this 
I  area during the night. 

1 Sticks to Contract 
I Kow&lik said aa long as the gov-
'ernment continues to hack him up 
he will »tick to his contract to em-
ploy the Japs. It was the arrival 

I
several days ago of one of them, 
George Yamamoto, which stirred 
the community to protest. 

Last night Yamamoto was host 
for the new arrivals and cooked 
them their first meal in New 
Jersey. 

The new workers are Frank 
Kitagawa, Ed Taniguchi, T. Mat-
sumoto and Ted Miyamura. 

Look Toward Future 
Kitagawa, graduate of Los 

Angeles High School, had completed 
three years in a Western univer-
sity, he acted as unofficial spokes-
man for the jgroup. He said he was 
familiar with the generally hostile 
attitude of the community and con-
tinued: 

"We'd like to educate our kids like 
real * Americans. We know some people are not willing to accept us, 
out we are willing to suffer If we 
can win pursuit of happiness for 
future generations of our people." 

"That s right," agreed Taniguchi, 
"we are willing to make any sacri-
fice for the future of our families." 

Kitagawa said hardships being 
endured by loyal Japanese-Ameri-
cans now are mostly mental- He 
said: "When we appear on the street 
we walk like a thin man, trying to 
make ourselves as inconspicuous as 
possible." 

Seek to Avoid Trouble 
Kitawaga explained the group 

was resigned to spending several 
months without movies or other 
outside sscrsation, reBiWnfa i lW» 
farm to avoid friction. The sacri-
fices will be worth while, he said, 
if the group can prove it is sincere 
In its desire to help the war effort 
by producing food. 

Kitagawa said his generation Is 
In the transition period, between the 
first and second generation, an* 4» 
anxious only to be accepted aa 
Americans. He said he and others 
were anxious to raise their stand-
ard of living, but In spite of his col-
lege training he had been prevented 
from competing for white collar 

*°Kitagawa Is 37 and came to this 
eountry when he was 12 years old. 
His wife -is a Nisei, or American 
bora, and they have four children. 
He formerly kept a fruit stand in 
Gardena, Cal. 

Played en Sehool Teams 
Taniguchi Is 3» and came to this 

eountry when he was 14. He at-
tended California grammar schools 
and was graduated from Liberty 
Union High School, where he p l a y e d 
on baseball and tennis teams. He 
was engaged in packing and snip-
ping, as well as growing vegetables, 
at Brentwood, Cal. Taniguchi said 
his wife is "very American, and 
they have two children. His daugh-
ter has taken tap and acrobatic 
dancing lessons several years. 

Miyamura, 37, has been in this 
country 20 years. He always has 
been a farmer, he said, and was 
married only five months ago. He, 
too, chose a Nisei for a wife, adding: 
"When I have the choice between 
Japanese and American ways I 
always choose the American. 

The oldestaof the group is T. Mat-
sumoto. Now'57, he has keen to this 
country 41 years. His wife also la 
Japanese-born, but his children are 
all American-born. Four married 
daughters are in Chicago and vi-
cinity, and two sons are in camp 
with their mother. Matsumoto was 
a farmer near Whittier, Cal. 

Son Awaits Induction 
Yamamoto, 41, has five children. 

The oldest boy has passed examina-
tion» and Is awaiting Induction into 
the Army. Yamamoto was field 
manager of a large vegetable fairn 
n e a r Brentwood, Cal., and owned a 
sporting good» »tor» on fee »We. 

Members of. the group denied they 
had any intention of cutting prices 
on vegetables they raise. They said 
they had arrangfd with Kowalick 
to do all the marketing. One of the 
fears raised at public meetings - In 
the community has been that the 
Japanese would sell produce for 
less and thereby fotce other grow-
ers to reduce their price also. 

Sailor Pretest» "Bigotry" 
One of Yamamoto's first acta 

when the others arrived, was to 
show them a letter ne received front 
a sailor at the Natal Air Station, 
Brunswick Me. It stated 

"I have seen press imrjrts of the 
action of Liberty Township fanners 

with respect to your freedom to 
live and work in that community. 

"I want to exprees my deep sym-
pathy and to let you know that I 
think this and other similar action 
taken in other communities com-
pletely reprehensible. 

"Maybe one day bigotry will have 
been banished and men will learn 
to live in peace with one another." 
Signs Smashed 

Appeals to representatives, sena-
tors and other government officials 
are expected to be made at the 
meeting tonight, in an effort to 
have the five Japanese removed. 
Meanwhile, member» of the secret 
"reception committee" have a mys-
tery to solve. Signs which appeared 
mysteriously along Route 6, opposite 
the post office, pointing to "Little 
Tokyo, 1 mile," have a» mysteriously 
been smashed-

Jack Rogers Jr. of Townsbury, 
who admitted Sunday he was pres-
ent when the "reception committee" 
was formed in Weber's Tavern, said 
yesterday he had no Idea who 
erected the signs, but indicated he 
wouldn't be surprised If a bigger 
and stronger one appeared today.' 
It did—but no one could be found 
who saw It installed.. 


